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MISCIilLL^lSr Y.

THE

A LITTLE WHILE.
•' Whnt !• thin thut h t.inlth

t

« little whIle.T "

Oiil fhr tho pence which (lowelh ns n rWer,
'Mnlshls lift's desert plnces bloom end smilf.
Oh! for n fnith to gmeii Hcttren'* bright " for ever,
Amid til* shediws of Berth’s " little while.’

IThy was I made to toll nnd Ug
For this odd little hsmnn bug,
Two-leggeil, dnmpy ns n jug,
Who sits aloft my ribs to mtier—
Or why nrni kt made, for that matt«i7
And ir I needs must n« creatsd,
Why is It that I was not listed
■fo pmnee nnd curtet, finely mated,
filivcr-lmmossoil, sleek and fat.
With groom and Wnnket and all that?

“ A little while ’’ for pelicnt ritfll kooplhg,
To fece the storm, to wrestle with the strong;
« 'a tttUe whlWi’ to sow the seed with wsspiig,
’neri bind thg sheeTOy end sing the bnnrMt song.
'• A little while " to treer tho robe of sfedness,

To toil with wesrv step through eplng wgys;

Then to pour forth the fiwgrent oil of gladness,
And dloap the girdle of the robe of praise.
‘ A little while ’mid shadow and Illusion,
____
>6 by ftlth I/>Ta'B mysteries to spell |
To
strlyd
Tlien tend'ench dark enigma's clear solution,
Tben haU Light’s verdict," Ue doeth all-thinge well.’’

HOBSE.

A poor olil slaRC-liors#, Unk *nd tWn,
Hut innch els« tlinn bones nnd skin,
ljutt nIoiiK. week nut, week In,
Kicked nnd rnrsed, nml menniy led,
djunmed in (he i|de nnd jerked by the beatLAmt lha thing I onn’l nt nil mnke out
Is, whnt on earth it’s nil nbont. .
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Here I go, dav after dey,
I’oiiiidiiig and slipping doirn Btoadmiy,
Dragging these ourlotts biped things,
W Ith forelegs gone, and yet no wlng^
Where they all go to I don't know,
Nor why hi the world tbsy hany io,
Nor what good use Heaven pate thatat tal

>

his ring i but when eren
me, of lore and gweelness than ever, virith Tom a from my friendly Stroke Oar. There was a
OUa T ABliE.
■*
"
ir. br the voice
von of little behind,.and leaning upon tho arm of a persistent, impalpable barrier placed between
being attracted to the pitrlor.
T
or Diamomd Dickrms. — The Boston
his old. friend’s eon, ami trtrftmg-TO'ffWlhe JplS, young man whose face was new to all of us. us; and even on the very last evening before
Commonwealth mekes the following notiuo of the tonlh
It wasn’t my fenit, yo« tee aliil.
requested me to follow,: ttienl i Dotifa and 1 Mf- While she Introduced him to mamma ns her I my joumoy wo wore not left la peace. I fell it
volume of this beeutlDil eJition of the worke of Chorlrs
That my joinU grew blg'and tty «mdtt MIA'
tired fo the further ond of tbe.foom ttrith our othersootjuttrcleoiied from college, little Dotha to bb a little cruel. We were so happy on the t>lokeM:-“«
And so 1 missed of a rl^ man’s sttB. 'v
‘ :
work
and
our
drawing,
and
remained
unnoticei
afoW
up
.fo
|ne
to
whisper,
piazza—Dotim
had
been
there,
but
had
gone
in
I’m
chiinty, crooked, stupid, slow,
“ A little while ’’ to keep the oil from falling J
JJurnnAy Uu<Iffe nnd f/ard Timf*-—The tentli of Uio
Yot the meanest horse le a horse, eM
spectators, free to indulge in a‘hklr-'w1iis|le'rei
“ Oh Helen, look 1 Young Lochinvar 1 ’’
“ A little whilo ’’ Faith’s flickering lamp to trim.
to take the second in a duct with Gerty—and '•Dinmonu*' norlofi of Dickons, by Tloknor Sc KiehD,
And his ribs can ache with tltt kiekg
, And thm tbo pridogroom’s coming footsteps halllfg,
Benmby Rutige " end ** Herd Titnee ** wlth>
oonversation, highly spii^ m
j>aTt.hy,not
It is 'strange to look back to tlie first time of there, under tho soft, flickering moon-shadows, comprises
As well at the gkaalest ttigl that
...
To linsto lb. meet him with tho bridnl hymn.
in the same covers, tho former having ten of Kytingo's ii0 Loril, how long will they nse tts s«P''^
iritic.sras of. the
very amiable critic'sms
tn< l^ple^ present, j seeing Boihc'one whose life has since been Iden- 1 anw Will Leslie’s gtowing eyes fixed upon me, lustretfmis, end the lener nix, «1f of which ere most hap
1
And
when
may
the
sqnlne
spiiM
J»t
And/He who it at once both Gift and Giver,
and generally uninferrup^, uble^ sotpe very UAsd with OHe’s own. And yet I doobt-if'•ny and hoard bis voice full of suppressed feeling py, rankirtf the usual complement of drewinge to e vol*
Switching their brigtt tails loaafibti^
The future Glory and the present Smile,
lime of this edition. Wo cen add nothing to what has
ught hi (9«i^dii'k'‘net,'should iMdij, egw.forgole, in all the iniinvfKty of ftitiure saying:
small fish, caught
Careless of either ^est or wbca— I
With the telght promise of the glad ’’ forever,’!
already been Mid in pralM of this wovlC but urge It
Where oats era always aprepee,
I
WUl light the Rories of the " little while,”
■waadar in, and, hoia^ J«1a loibai'sqialB aiaiala* <^^■10 all
familiarity which alter^fac^auad
“ Two years 1 how con I go ? I wish I knew upon alt persons of ro^ereto moans, equally with thoie
'AU!
And flias don't grow—
pr
testefut
prefbrenees,
as
happily
oombining
their
ladi whether it is any thing lo you that you will
Jhlb fo; her powers, wnilA ka dMrfIMaMMiaMalgr exp'ression so muen, the' first tm'pression ini^e
()h, nol
•
wishes.
*
[rrom IIftrp«r*i HmMlBe.]
upon the mind the fool'-photogrnphcd upon Ih
the come back and find me gone.”
handed over to us for oamtainiiMt ,
01
The cost of each volume of tho hcautiful IHustretod
’then
came
the
maMc
time'
Wnw
T
top
meniofy,
never
siten
afterward
intaetlj!
‘the
’
' m mor^-rs-Lm.
“ Oh! we shall miss you excessively,” I re- Dinmnnd Dickons Is only $1.50; plain edition, S1.25. It
■<i “ yoang lady,” eia'eVgiiij^'mmrtfte chfyskll.s sainc.
<. plied ; “ you have been so kind, and I don't enn be proctrrQd of any booksoller, or will be soift hy tho
WIVES AND HUSBANDA
-U
PAHTil. •
^tftaia, and taking my (Mt lMtteKlIy' fkgHt. -‘I
Will Letjio stood before mo, strong, fupg^e, know how Ootfia and I will get along in our V ibUsliors, Ticklior ds Kiolile, Hoelon*
It id fitting to My somulhing of tlie diMiM
AtTF.Bthe glory of a'kummor's day -cortKa offiihed l« wait for DpUfov who was a ymt add Vi^Ula
erect, with
Wllll glowing eyes niid .pubilo IIIUUAUa
muutto fit
|.n gultcnils without joil ;** and I laughed, for 1
-the cdini twiUght of eoolltAs.s and rest, dfhdta Aipi)f hc^ifyl tn^ in n^njpnd social .prlgilpgai; which ^o&"'read achiviiWus spirit, quiclc’to Ifek iineiisy lit his’ earnest tone.
Tfife ATLANtiJ^MoKTiiLt for January is pointmnnt and wrctchcdno.<ia which so'aiiiiBw
ihe hWcWs'twhter and a stray tilglit-biht
. “ NuVer mind Dotha and the guUcrals,” lie pronounced t\ie beU nnH/b^r ever t&ucJ, by those who nadiried inun and women notorioua^ hn«A
cnen in (heir relations with each otbeL - 2^ T
Il'KNki
Mid iltere k Mhkfr tfniet dull
said, impatiently ; “ but .tell, ma-r-I mostrask hdve reed
list of the-asllolee end authors fuV^
tlOTfiBlwityy'hifll^relhimlihg onh df the ^ory to ninViima’s and Gertruilc's arguments. Tlie youth, just pau.siiig on the threshold of the you—Helon, you must seo that one word from nishes good proof of the ooiTootiiess of the opinion. be «i«eful to otato tbh principal causes, tHjlMil
’paused aWay, linlf 6f tho dawn wliich is to latter, to be siire.Ttfter four ye.uw of gayety, i golden age. My first thought was, “ Can this you would keep me! ”
Whittier opens tho number with a poem ooveriiig six uuliappinuss, and to give some definite eMea
brighMfn itfter the shadows have deepened, dark • hnd learned to de-spUe tlie social fielights of bo Tom Leslie's brother?" and involuntarily I
“ Keep you from Europe, Mr. Leslie ! Oh, pnges, ontittfld ** The Wife; ** Parton "does ” Pittsburg; lions in the way of remedy. AboenOe of'{f)Tf|
•eticd. and (hen fled. To-day it seems to me Qldport, and was rather inclined to carry me looked up lo verify tlie fact, and met Tom’s no 1 You will never have so goo<l a time to go. Dr. 1. I. Hayes begins n Btor>’, Doctor Mo1ke*s Friends; absence of reason, absence of jusUce, absence
that my life has reached such a point. A brief off for a more brilliant debut in Baltimore, glance, so full of pride and love, and happiness You have a splendid, enviable tw) years before liryant oontributoe his version from Homer of the Com of taste—In other words, harshn^ hnd ,ne^
day of perfect happiness; now a twilight,gray whore lived our favorito aunt, childle-ss and tliat it traiisfonned Ills whu|,e counteiinnee, and you. Nothing ought lo keep you back.’’
bat of Diomod and Mars. Our Second Gill Is a story by gleet, silliness nnd frivolity, vice and qrime,
but peaceful | a quiet and restful evening, whose hospitable. But I steadily refused to leave I could hardly believe that, cynical, aolf-coii“ Oh, Helon, tell mo lo slay 1 or at least give Mrs. H. H. Stowe; Higginson writes about Ohliiort garity and slovenline-ss—are the leading nlidini
hours, if they seem long, will only make me the home ; and it was finally agreed that a large tained t'aee capable of such tenderness. And me a word of hope to lake with mi 1 ”
Wharves; Rnynrd Teylordescribes the Bnlenrlo Islands; evitable creators of alienation, dislike and mis
more glad lo lie down and rest wlien tiie night “coming out" party should be given, and I in all my after-knowledge of these brothers I
I looked at the window. The group around Mr. Emerson's Phi Beta Kappa'address is printed under ery in marriage. 'Whatever lends toinbfease
comes ; the more triumpliant when the Sun shali should bo duly “ introdueetl" to the society of: never saw any other look pass between tliein. the piano had not yet separated, but I met Tom’s tho title of As}>ecis of Culture; Lowell has e poem, In these tends to mnlliply separations ai^ divorces
call n*e up again lo the everlasting morn. Un Oldporl—every man and woman of which I had I They seemed but one soul in their eager sym- restless glance devouring our shadowy figures, the Twilight; the story of Mr.«. Johnson Is by W. D between those wbo cannot endure each' other j
til to-day I have been pci pletod with plans and known since I was a child !
{ patliy and entire devotion, a rare example of full of the same defianf watchfulness which had Howells; Hawthorne's private letters are made to de nnd to multiply IrrilationJ, quartols, sohhWi
scribe his life ill the Boston Custom House; Eugene and agonies between those who umy dwdhWt
fears and unspoken tlioughts; but last night I
How well do I remember the pleasure and | ih? perfectness of brotherly love, passing the so long irritated me;
gave them all up, and oonseted to vest in jwnce excitement I felt as I stood on that momentous : love of woman.
“ Your brother is your best adviser, Mr. Les Benson contributes an article on The Old kfasters in but cannot eqjoy each other. In marriage'Afi*
the Louvre, and Modern Art; and Charles Dickeus inliimicy is so great and constant tbirt tbq
and contentraeni under tho kind care of my evening in the parlor, wailing for the arrival of I Mrs. Leslie presented her son to me, saying lie ; what would he say ? ”
brings up the roar with the first part of George Silver- sliglilcst friction easily becomes galling,
brother-in-law.
our guests, and happy in the conscioui becoin- in her caressing voice, “ I have only tliis winter
Will started slightly, and looked, 1 thought, man's Explanations. Bryant, Emerson, Lowell, and
where beside is there such need of mateaht'1 have been musing sadly over the past and ingness of my first evening dress 1 Mamma | to make much'of him, Helen dear, and I lliink a little guilty and cuoftiscd.
Hawthorne, Banked by Whittier.nnd Dickens! What mous forbiarnnce in one, or else of cquaTlty of
looking forward witli dread to tliu future. Mo was imposing; I" her black velvet and beautiful' I shall bespeak you and nw little Dotha to he
“ I can’t help ihni,” was his tell-tale answer. more would one have.
worth and refinement in both; “ Loitt date tMK
ther had been called away by the sudden sick lace t Dotha, quiet and demure in her white | a kind of sisters to him. 'Tease him and order “ Tom is the best and dearest old fellow in tlie
Published by Ticknor Sc Fluids, Boston, at $4 a year, secure happiness in marriage—often the coos
ness of her only sister. Tom had gone with muslin and natural flowers, os befits sweet six- ] him about as much as you plea.so ; it will do him world; but there are some things a man must
•
Irary: reason is necessary.” So aaid the wise
Iter, I Cfiwld see with what kind regret at leav teen. Gertrude, sailed in, brilliant and rose- good. Make him leach you German, and help judge lor himself about.
Tiik Galaxy.—'Phe Jmiunry number of
Paul. Ho also suiil, " The best man joining the filone. The liours wore slowljj away. colored. her arms and neck dazzling, her boau, me if you can to persuade liim out of his ioolisli
“ Yea a man,” I answered, goaded on by the this lively and genial monthly uomes to us with a now Jean
* Harry was brought for his good-night ki.s.s, and tiful figure erect and .spirited, her eyes dancing- plan of leaving uj in May for two years in Eu magnetism of that set, watchful face; “ but you and ulegaiit cover and the following (able of contents:— od with the worst woman lins a greater Uhll
said his little prayer at my knee. The maid her face all radiant with sweetness and mirth. rope."
are hardly yet of an age lo throw oft’all restraint Tho Story of a Ma'*ierpiccc—Part 1, hy Henry .lames, than the best woman joined with the vrOiat
replenished tlio fire arid lighted the gas, and
sir., (with nil iUustmtion by Gaston Kay); With My man.” This is no doubt true as a general rule, '
And so she moved smiling away, and after nnd advice.”
“ Let me see yon, Helen,” she cried, begin
IbKik, by T. W. pHryens; American and Foreign Thea
looked wistfully at mo a.s she laid the evening ning the usual number of sisterly pals, jerk.s, such an introduction wc could not long feel like
“ I am a good deal older than you, however,' tres, bv (dive Logan; A Wedding Seng, by Edgar Faw beeause woman is so much more capable than
man of self-abnegation, silent patience, meqk
paper on the table, and moved one or two easy- and"twilclies. “ 1 meant to have dreSsed you strangers.
he said, looking vexed and thrown back. “ You cett; My SpiritualiKtio Experiences, by Richard Frothchairs nearer the light. I understood her un myself, hut as usual was too lute. Your hair
The winter passed away, and the spring buds are grown strangely w'se and prudent to-night. Ingham; The I'olitlovl Outlook; T'he Same Christmas in submission, nnd flexible adjustment to inevita
Old England nnd New, by Edward Everett Hale; Elis- ble circumstances. Probably the women who
spoken sympathy, hut I could not read or care looks really very nice, my dear ; but what did came, and June roses were blooming in the gar Miss Helen ! I ought to be more grateful, per abotta's
Christmas, by Harriot Pre-cott SpofTord; Burto move, and sat still with my eyes fixed on tho you wear pansies for? it looks like half-mourn den, and still Wil Leslie lingered. He delayed haps, lor your sago advice, bestowed upon my lp>yno in a New Light, by William L. Stone; Steven keenly mid chronically suffer from unhappy
kUiwar.le; AphorUtio Cyn marriages are far more numerous than the {tinglowing coals, thinking, thinking. I hardly ing. Wliat a fuirtiy idea! ”
from week lo week, and from month to month, extreme youth and inexperience.” Then, alter Lawrence, Yeoman, by
icism, by slunius Henri Browne; Nebulcc, hy tho Editor. dred sufferers of the other seX.
This is be
know how long it was when I was suddenly
“ Now I think Helen looks very well,” said without, it appeared any settled plan. It had a moment's pause, with a sudden change of tone
It is a good number, and shows that the publishers en
aroused by tho opening of the ddor, and my mamma
been so pleasant, so guy, so bright. Wo-had he cried, “ How can I waste these last moments ter U(>on tno now year with a determination to improve cause they are more deeply susceptible to oraelty and indifference and to all the repnlsire
brother-in-law caino in.
Certainly ! ” chimed in loyal little Dotha. , met him almost daily, either at the parties, ten- so ! Helen—if I must go—at least let me tell upon tho past.
traits of character f are less eapablo of ingerhig
“ Tom! how does it happen ? ”
“ You’ve no idea of her style, Gorly, or yon ! drinkings, or concerts which made the winter you—”
Publiiilieil by W. 0. Sc F. P. Church,',New 'York, at
such things | have less of absorbing oooupetion
•• 1 met Uncle .lamas,’ liu answered, “ and wouldn’t have brought those flaring red eariia- > lively; or in more quiet home visits—praclicings
“ Miss Helen, I am afraid this air is*too damp S3 50 a year.
of their own to take Up their attention, and im
gave mother into his charge ; I could be of no lions in, We tried them on, and they were, of duets, or in iho German lessons which he for you,” .said—Mr. Leslie’s calm, voice in the
less able lo be absorbed in lhin« beyond the
po.ssiblc use to poor aunty, and I did not like hideous! ”
I gave to Dotha and mu. Dotha liked him deur- doorway ; and forthwith we were, after a little Harpkr’s Maoazink.—The illuslraicd ar- personal
nnd domestio sphere, ^ere ara un
your being left. You look lonely enough, Hel
“ Well," said Gerty, tho purple flowers are 1 ly, and Gertrude admired him for his handsome fruitless resistance, led in like nau'glily children, tides. Ill the .Tnnunry number arc—ChaUniioogn, and
en ; what have you been doing all tlte after becoming, thougb rather oUl-ladyish. Tlie! face i«id“ bright promise of nmidiness,” us she and planted in different ends of the room ; nor How we Held it; The Oiifos of the Paris Exhibition; nnd questionably ihousands of married wotnM
noon and evening ? ’
lout intemble is very effective and suits our 1 used to’ tell me in aii exasperating Wi\y ; consid- did we exchange another word until the general Memoir of Babylon. A atory
Mrs. Cr«lk entitled tho whose experience is made a living .nUirtyrdQNi
“ Nothing but thinking, Tom.”
liltle pale beauty just ns my own pink crepe [ ering him as a mere boy, though a favonible farewells, when, among all the good wishes and kWoman’s Kingdom Is begun in this number, nnd is also by the infidelity, the tyranny, the cparsoneM,
Ho sighed, but did not ask mo what I had suits-Lwhat shall 1 call myself, papa?” and specimen of tho embryo nge.
parting words, ray faltering little “goetd-hy” accompanied with wood chK Tlicro is tho uiunt supply tho general odiousness and wearisomenesa of
their husbands. In most cases, et5n wheM'fi
been tliinking of.
she laughed up at papa, wjio had just oiitered,
I did not become a belle like Gerty, but I had could scarcely be heard, and I felt rather than of goosi stories and.other Intorosthig articles, with well divorce is wished, the shocking' peblki sflalifiM
What laid I been tliinking of in those long and who surveyed lier with a glance of pride a good mauy friend-, and a few who were ratlior saw Will Leslie’s longing eyes slowly with written editorinU and a Kbenil supply cf fbn In the Easy
Chair. ** Good wine tioeds no bush," and Tha reputation aud disgrace are too much ; and they wear ea
hours? Memory hnd gone back first tojhe I and love.
mui'u than friends, but I saw no one who com drawn fram ray faco.
days of my childhood, when Dollia niid I were
“ I wont help you. to a title,” he replied ; pared with Will Leslie. I used to tliink, half
The next morning Gertrude aud I were seat of this excellent magatine U so well established that to tho end. What misery delioate and Qoptoi*
the little orie.s, studying and playing logelhor. |yQy're quite conceited enough already, and ) laugliiog aud half provoked, “ I really believe ed by mamma’s side on the deck of the steam words of commendation, though justly deserved, seem to entions women, of dedicated souls and polished
manners, who love everything that is pure anil
Then I thought of the time when Gertrude was j qjj,g
obvious in your compliment to Helen Will and I would fall in love with each other if boat, gliding swiftly on oar way. We had jI be wasted.
a young ludy, with beaux and ball-dresses ; and j ,
you look sweet; bow do I look ? ” people Would only let us alone. But between started after an_early hreakfast; but early ns.it II Published by llurper Brothers, New Y'urk, nt $4 a lieauiiful, are compelled lo undergo in their
bondage to htikbands, ignorant, anintarealhig,
we little Cinderellas had the honor of n.ssisling, I
|),i„g, eh? Helen, my dear, I Geria always talking about his extreme boyish was, the two brothers were waiting on the pier, j1 year.
evening after evening, at her toilet, fastening |
y^^qj god partners. I’ll ask Mr. Patton ness of clinraoler, in her warning voice, and Tom and my lioart was for a moment gladdened by j Good Stokibs.—Part 2 has just bacn is ignoble, relentlessly domineering, is not tolM
her bracelets, and arranging her wreaths ; and j
uoijo,. fjjg wing ! ”
Leslie protecting his darling from my dangerous the sight of the unexpected lace. But, as usual,' sued, with the following attractive eontenU; The Ms- expressed. Their best weapons in such case%
then, after wrapping her white cloak around
m,joyed those mild little jokes.
influence—scorching mo with Ilia critical eyes, (ate aud older brothers and sisters had it all their i tompsychosis, by Robert Macnish,—illustrated hy S. Ey- if they knew it, are gentleness, patience, per
suasion, and tho skillful use of every means Id
her and kissing her glowing check, we would
“ Mr. Paiion indeed ! " cried Gertrude: “ I interrupting all our nicest tetes-a-lete, ond do own way
,tinge,Jr.(thenrtIstwhoilluitnitedthe*'DiamoiidDick' steal hack to our own fireside, and .sit hand in wish you had to danco with him onco yourself, ing every thing to neutralize my wicked arts
“ My dear Will, how kind in you I ” Gertrude ent"); The Uninvited; The Bellows-Mender ot Lyons, improve nnd uplift their unequal companioni M
hand dreaming tho dreams of dawning maiden papa; you’d know what wo hkve to suffer! No, upon ills treasure—we shall never be any thing cried in her cordial voice. “ I shall iminedi- —illustrated by George G. Wlilte; The Smallohaogc their own level. The Persian poet expteajMfi
hood, and occasionally c.onrtdiiig to each other Helen shan’t bo sacrificed ! I forbid her to be but pretty good friends. And, perhaps in some atfly bestow upon you my heavy bag and Family,-illustrated by W. H. Davenport; The SooU- a rich trutli when ho Wrote, “ Genllonm is
salt on the table of morals.” It is a tnigeS
how nice it would be to bo grown up and beau charitable to bore.s. None but eligible young distant time, when ho has found bis ‘ maiden ’ sliawl
and, with her free, elderly, palroniz- man's Tale, by Harrl.t Lee; The Blacksmiths of Holsby,
tiful, and very much admired by all, and very men shall bow at her shrine to-night. I have nnd I my ‘ Judge ’ (who knows ?),' we may look ing air, she took his other arm, leaving me to , —Ulustraled by W. L. Slieppard; A FaniieiU Confession limt the good wifo of a bad husband ir so lde(
much loved by one,
been through it all, and mean lo be her guard up, lie from'his cigar and I from my darning- the tender mercies of Tom I
These starlet are not original, but are generally uiift' tilled with him that the penalties of his offiM
I was sixteen when the Leslies moved into ian angel, and warn off Dotha’s flock of alpaca needle, and sentimentally sigh “ It might have
miliar to the present generation o( readen. They are ces full on her head, often more terribly tlMia
“ GooJ-hy " was all we said again.
our neighborhood—a widow and her two sons. sheep 1 ’’
fresh, readable, genuinely good etoriee; printed In clear, on bis. A pure woman loving a wick^
ItO BB-OOttTIRUKD.j
boenl”
- '
a
■
We were intimate at onco; for Mrs. Leslie and
legible
type, tullable fur reeding in oera or on steam must expect to have ber affections ravaged fay
“ Dolha’s what ? ”
.
As August drCjW Bear the usual summer plans,
mamma had been girls together, and her hus
Mr. Blaine, in opposing the Pendleton plan boata, Tlie price U only Fifty oenta a number. All his sins: does not the lightning drawn by the
“ Well, papa, they are all very sheepish, and deferred later than usual, began to bo talked
band hnd been my father’s early friend, and his they all wear alpaca coats, with very shiny over. Mamma nnd Gertrude decided uppn of flooding the country with greenbacks with bookselleri and newtdealers have them, or they maybe rod blast tho innocent ivy entwining it ? 'What
groomsman on his marriage; although time and
^Qg( excellent and pious Newport for a few weeks. Papa never went which to force the payment of United States procured postpaid directly from the Publlthera, TIckuor lacerating woes the gambler, the drunkard, the
Boetoa.
forger, the adulterer, inflicts on his wife I
distance had long separated our families.
j y^yng men, who have Sunday classe-s in the to Wmering-places—hated them; and Dotha nnd Bonds, hit the nail on the head when be re- Sc
' Fleldi,
"
And yet, profound as is the misfortune, fban
Mrs. Leslie won my heart at first siglit. Such ragg'd-.scliool, and walk homo with Dotha af- I hnd been accustomed to stay with him at home, marked that “ tho worst evil of tho whole is the
Tub Student and Scuoolmatb is out as is tho suffering of such, it may be doubted
Im itiernitv.
i *.
>
calm
dignity, flilp.li
such winning kindncss ; so mild, ______
tenvard.'
or go with him on some - short, pleasant little delusion which calls this a payment at all,— for January with a new dress and various IniprovemenU, whether a noble, sensitive, cultured maw, iirlidi
sincere, and loving. She seemed to roe rooro
“ Gerty 1 how can you? Only Mr. Smith, jaunt; so that I was at first quite disturbed by It is no payment in any proper sense, (or it
nearly perfect than any body I ever saw—a papa, very kindly lent me his umbrella last the discovery that it was ordained hy the pow neither gives the creditor what he is entitled to, Horatio Alger, Jr., coinmcimet hit promised tlory of a yearning heart of softnesa and peace, i(-ea|MK
model lady. Her eldest son seemed old in week, and held it over mo because my hands ers that be that I was to be of the sea-side par nor does it relievo the debtor from subsequent “ Fame and Fortune, or the Progress of Richard Hunter,” cious mind full of grand aspiratioas, Turriii.
being the Mqu.l of " Bagged Dick,” wUob wo* eneh a
deed to my youthful eyes—tall, well made, and were full of books.”
ty. I pleaded to be left at home; I liked it, responkihility. You may get rid of tho five- favorite during the put year. Then there I. “ The Can by some fatal chance, to a wouipp with A.p«U|r
distinguished-looking rather Ilian handsome;
" Yes, nnd it will bo * Only Mr. Jones * next nnd p^a would miss me, and what would Dotha twenty by issuing tho greenback, but how will dy scrape,” a chapter oi disasters for deliugueuti; Uie soul, a teasing and tyrannical temper, a men^
grave and satirical. I never felt at ease with Sunday, and ‘ only Mr. Tompkins ’ the next! do ? But mamma bad arranged tor every thing. you get rid of tho greenback except by paying story of " John Maynard,” the hirofc pilot of Lake Erie- cious nnd rasping tongue, whose taste
him, but shrunk from his company wiili a feel Horrid bct I It is all very well for you, Dotha, Cousin Bessie was to come and take charge gold ? The only escape from ultimate pay' a poem; another chapter of ” Chemistry,” with a Dec. small gossip and scandal, whoaa aasbilioo It fte
ing, like poor David Copporficld, of being so who are but a-babe ; but I won’t have Helen of them and the bouse, and nobody oould be mont in gold is to declare that, as a nation,'we • Umatiou, a Dialogue, a piaee of Music, ete.,eto. Tho fashionable show and noise, whose iifo is om
iooessant fret nnd sting—it may be doubted tf
voiT, so unpardonably young.
como into society hampered with such a tag- more efficient and companion 'hie; nnd 1 was a permanently and finally renounce all idea of young folks wUl BnU tills a good magatint.
’Tom Leslie and been in business for several rag-nnd-\)oblail.”
rubiUbed by Joseph U, Alleut Boston, at fl.&OayMfs the man’s lot is not severer with his ill-matched
“young lady ” now, and must seo more society ever attaining a specie standard; that we
oonsort than hers would be with tiM worst liusyears, and had grown rich; fold been very ill,
“ What an expression, Gertrude! ’’ said mam than Oldport could furnish. Gerty significantly launch ourselves upon an ocean of paper mon
He had boiler martT-a
Evbbt SATURDAT.-.-The current number band in the world.
ey,
without
shore
or
sounding,
with
no
rudder
given up his pursuits, spent a year in Europe, ma, reprovingly.
added:
vinegar-cruet tlum stMth a Tartar. WhoD UMand six months among Uio Itoeky Mountains :
“ You are limiting my privileges very raueli
“ It’s time Helen should know somebody be to guide and no compass to steer by. And ooiitaloa tilt uoond sort of Hits Thaoksray's Jock Uis ry and seeking lo rest, to bo roused
this is precisely wbut is involved if we adopt Giant Killor, ami a comiiletsd atory Tail 'YatraaMun.
and. Anally, bad induced his mother to leave her Gerty,” I remarked- ” ^0“
^ sliall talk to sides sehool-boys just out of roundabouts! ”
A poam by Mr. Swinbuma; A Bound ft Opema; Tor- scolding I when searching for truth, or^i
city borne and move to Oldport, where they none but ‘ eligihlos,’ and only yesterday I hoard
“ You arc getting so old, dear,” I retorted, the mischievous suggestion of a now way to nadoaa; Myopa; Tlio FIsur-ds-Lya; and tlie Foreign plating boanty, or communing with '
bought a pntfy country bouse on tho outskirts you say that Tom lajslle wasTlieonly * eligible wm'mbly, “ that men of a very suitable age for pay old debts."
Motet ooinplaU a very attraotiva niimbar.
piring to perfection, or scheming lean'iWkt
«£ tha town, and in our immediate neighbor in Oldport, and I’m sure I won’t talk to him-f
I scorn to yon mere infants 1 ”
Fubliabed by Tiokuor Sc Fielde, iloaloD, at 18 a year. good for mankind, to .be aggravated by hbush,
E
aktuqdakkb Dbvin8d.—As all places a
hood. . 'iCotb Leslie leqmed lo devote bimaelf 1 detest him I ”
“ I know it,” saifi my pretty s'isler; “lam
to elegant leisure t code a spirited horse i rowed
Tub Ladies' Garden Companion ; a insulted by faUe charges, dragged down to pM“ Yes, and moreover I suspect he is not a twenty-three, but 1 assert that no man much, if any importance have earthquakes of their own
in a whorryc bad a garden, a conservatory,» marrying man, the more’s the pity 1 ’ luuglied any, younger than that it fit to go into society this season, the following definition by an em Troatiae on Ibe cultivation of Hardy Bulba, Tuboroaaa, ty interosu which ho despises, and mixed up
with wrongs and passions which be ioathes-rgfgpary.l built a model library aa a wing to the Gertrude. “ If ho were, I’m not sure I would nt all Good Heavens 1 are educated,
»ti grown inent autlmrity may not be without interest. Routad Fkiwera and Uouao Flanta, by WUIUm Webater,
nouaa—-a sauetuin whose threshold few ordi give him up to any body. I only w'lsh there women, Just in the prime of youth and enjoy The efficient cause of earthquakes, he says, is Laudacape Gardeiwr, etc., ia tlie title of a Utfla paai- Ihese degrading injuries, these wasteful vei^*
tiont, are what he must endure. No wondHt'lf
nary mortals were ever invited to pass. He were more men of tliat class here.”
ment and good looks, to waste their time listen “ a wave of alastio ooinprpssiou, produced either plilet publiahad by John Turner, Koobaater, N. Y., a
seemed fond of soicety loo, but was chary of
“ Why, Gertrude, you are positively morco- ing lo a set of sophomores gabble about their by the sudden flexture and donstraiot of the copy of which comae to oa from A. Willllaroa Sc Co., of bo vebemenily rasoats a trealoMot so ineoiMMous with bis worth. No wonder if, Vf
h'u devotiou to nay of tliu individuals who com-' aary 1 ”
college badges and secret societies ? My dear elastic materials forming a portion of the eurlli's Boatou. The price o< the book, which coetalna numer hurt, goaded half to modnass, he gets «)r
posed it. Ho was evidently an “ eligible," but
•• Well, I am, papa. I do Mke pretty things, child, it is time you should raise your staudard crust, or by the sudden relief of this constraint ous illuitratloui, ia 80 ots.
and unseemly eoatoniions ensue, foUoi
by withdrawal of the foroe, or by their giving
soon the idea gained ground that he wu by no and pleasant people, and grown men, and coun to the stature of a man at least I"
Tub Phrkkolooioal Journal for Janua- paiufhl depression and remorseflil grlaf.
narani n'“ marrying man; ” and therewith many try places—-wilt/ tlie Episcopal Ctiurch 1 nnd I
I saw a look pass between mamma and Gfor- away and becoming fractured.” A elear, rv—naw-voluiua—ia rich in good raadlng, aiul proftitaly wonder if he finds it bard indeed to fasget to*
a maiden’s dawning admiration and asjuration mean some'day to marry somebody who will in trude of algrmed intelligenco; and the subject scientific explanation of this kind is calculated
illualrated with portraita. Bkatebes of Fsiriok Hanry,
faded quietly ayvuy *“‘1
forgotten.
dulge my likings ; and how am 1 to find him in was quickly settled by a brief sentence of ma- to rob the convulsions of nature of half their Edward Evarelt, Frederick W. Kobcrtaco, fits Qraana to forgive the infliction of an evil w 1—nnmm
rably profound and frightful. There ivtoa
terror, it being pretty certain that any one
Gertrude liked him g;eally, and mamma this beuightud place, where the only men I meet tarnal depision not to be gainsayad.
Ballack, with Klnga,QDecna, and Emparora ot Eoropa| high-souled man, no wrong more hurtful or
treated him almost as if be were a son of her are schismatic fledgeliMs. every other one pre
Well, I liked it. I’ was curious to see the whose iMotal equilibrium W- undisturbed by Uaaa of Gnilum In Um Mlnlatry; Mspolnon on Snlcldet more difflcult to perdon Uum lo have mean mo
OWD. Even little Dotha found something to paring himself tor the Gaboon mission or Borio- gay world, and liked the jarospaet of new sensa this explanation can survive even the COG The Idiot Traiiied; A Day on Jamas labrnd; Florida In
tives lalsely aiertbed to him, to te ptoeed bjr
admire in him ; but he repelled me constantly. booln Glia ? Do 1 look like a female mission tions and the vague aniicipatica of unknown shocks of Porto Rico.—[Port. Press.
diana; Oliver Cromwell; A Sluok-Up Moaa; Our Couiimisinterpretatioa on a lower plane .ikM Ihnt
I watched him critically during his frequent ary ? No, I thank you ! ”
try; The Ltou, Liobau, and Cuba—Character and Hab
possibilities in the bright future. But 1 did
A Western paper tells a good story •. “ The its; A Quaker Wedding; Pedatlrlanlsm; An etfor at where he beloogs. Every-such exKprtauto
evening visits at our house. His manners to
And she swept a splendid courtesy before not like to think that 1 should miu the fast
*sa^uml^ 1 was forced to admit, woie perfect— papa, looking up at him witli laughing eyes full weeks of Will's stay, and come home to find odore Tilton had just entered a hotel in a Marrinca; the PrlnM ImpsrW; with FhYaloBaoay, •tabs the moral source of lue, and drnars Ugnd
frank, respectful, almost lender ; taking her on of saucy deflnnoe. Then turning round sharp bis place empty. It was definitely deoided Western town, ami was going upstairs very Fhytlalogv, Etbimlofiy, Fayoboiogjr, aud Social Ssiosoa. from the soul itself.
Husband and wife powntidly tw^to i iMtPublialMd by S. K. Walla, SS» Broadway, Maw York,
trust as a friend hy inhei'itance. With Ger upon us she added:
that be should s^l on the' first of September; travel-stained to change his toilet preparatory
Boa level nnd likenesa. The nii^& ■■ekbd...
.
to looturing, when he encountered on the sec at St a year, or SO ota. a uombar.
trude ho was foilliant and amusiug, evidently
and
yet
I
felt
a
strong
suspiuioo
that
it
would
“ And you two, sitting shocked and disap
deem and lift the untiqual nufifoor
adiniripg Iter beauty, and appreciating her proving there—don’t tliink you have absorbed not be bard lo make him change bis plan- Uis ond floor an over^lressod and vulgar woman.
sparkling quitAneaa and raciuesa of coiiveraa- all tha romance in the world in your little bread- face-of consternation when he beard of our ‘ Are you the porter ?' queationed the woman,
Kbmtuokt, unifaoottstracted, by a vole of and misery. If the lower takes paUm stw
the superior oim, the petty, ftivolous, fiuM'aiM
tiou. But wb’ D be turned, as in duty bound, and-butter h arts ! For I shall marry for love,
>iiig, his ill-ooDcealod agitation, touched me. laying her hand ug^ Theodore’s arm. ' No, twenty-five to six in the Senate, a^ oompen- fretful becomfog megnanimotts, defileat^
to Dotlia aud me and loftily inquired after opr aud for nothing else—only it isn’t in me to fall
ut 1 did not know my own heart; I did not madam,* was tho .iffiet response; ‘ are you the aation for eauuicipatod slaves. Alabrtma, in truthful, and serane, it is n triumnh ef graee,
*
studies, and, with a geutfo sneer, asked if we ill love with a forlornity. My imagination feel sure of the reality of his boyish regard ; and chambermaid ? "
process of reoenstrvctioiL by a vote of iba and the result will lie full of bleasadanis. End
bad met with any accideuls lately in driving needs those little accessories to fun it into the I did know painfully well that his brother was
Mdrdbk or A Comorusman.—.Hon. G. large majority of the eoustituliuiial Gonveiitiou,
otherw'ise a wearing uuhappinest is ineTit||b^,
our.fiery steed, 1 don’t know what Dotha felt,
opposed bitterly to any influenoe I might have S. Hamilton, Republican M^ember of Gongrew •eta aside one-fifth of the revenues of the Stale however carefully it fae hidden, bosrever brave
necessary fervor.”
from the Htb Ohio Diatriot, was murder^ by for eduoaSonal purposes. Maryland, nhreoonbut ^ felt that I bated hiiu! Wo iwrs little
over
him.
So
1
steeled
myself
in
proud
indif
Dotha raid s “ l’»e no doubt Gerty will marry
ly it be borne.—I Alger’a ” FriendsMpe of Wecowards, I know, and much preferred the ponyference and would not aay a ward, to kMP It'"* his son in a fit. of Imanity, Sundqy Bsoruiiig, •truoted, abolishes her oemmon aohMil aystem
a
Congregational
minister—a
widower
with
five
being
struck
on
the
h«^
with
an
axe
at
Marys
altogether.
If
blaek
and
while
predominance
chaise to tlie saddle; and ahaddered when we
at my side.
yaw Gertrudq on her high-spirited mare, eiyoy- smalt children—and live in Fairbrook on a sal
How Tom did behave 1 If there was a dauoe, ville, Ohio. Freoaied by the sight of bl(^, give respectively such results as these, there
ary
of
500
doUars
a
year
and
a
donation
party."
M. Pruasok, a Russian physidau and aakaiug its prancing and rearing, while we rumbled
be would either claim me himself o{, Introduce the son Telurned to the house and suocueded can’t be too mu^ of the former.
But
I
said:
“
No,
Gerty
knows
herself,
and
....
—..... ■ r"
along behind with our dea^ tame old ponv at
ralist, has apparently proved bv i^jeotion of
in inflicting several severe wounds upon a
some
new
partner,
or
at
the
worst,
stand
vis-ai sirter’s i
salt Into the blood vessels of aaimals that the
A young i
the rate of sis miles an hour! Never mind, the has spoken the truth, though it doesn’t vis, with his uneasy glanoe upon us, ohalleug- younger brother before he could be rescued.
, r .
J. maids ” iu the Troy popular notion that scurvy is caused by aii unbed among
amuii (be “ old.
that was our taste, and we bad as good a right sound very pretty."
The murderer is now a hopeless raving maniaci lished
iog
my
attention
whenever
he
decently
could
And then mamma called us to order, tor stops
to the quiet enjoyment
of iv
it no
os «...
Ur. Imalio had
uyiuom ui
th« atmira. and a moment after If'thero was a boat-r’ide, 1 would someltow find I Mr. Hamilton had just returned from Wash Bundav Uei^d, gave the publisher a severu duo proportioii of salt in tho bkiod, is totlnty
eomet.
’of 1Lmit Sni with^ more beaming look' myMlf •tranded in the bow, aa far aa poaaible ington. *
thrashing. Served Him UJi UIIT.
to hla own mans
—--v-#.:™..
1 finally fled
A Httfo While’Mhe enrtiiem pitcher taking
To wayside brooks from farmff fountains fed,
Tlien tlie parched lip its thirst forever sinking
Beside tlin fullness ol the Fountain Hend.

—

iUatl,..............lact.
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1^* The prospectus of tlie New York
CnRisTKAS Smashes.—Talk about Water-' (lyTlio Bell Players’ Concert, advertised
CHRISTMAS IN WATERVILLE
rgds to one mile, and include* the Tufton
villa being dull 1 — you ought to see how the for Monday and Tuesday evenings, at Town Ledger, llie great family paper, will be found
son form of 185 aCres, with good buildi
Under the guidance of good iaste,much lal^
in our advoirising columns. It is a very read
a large amount of wood and timber, a {ot of 50 had been expended in trimming and ornament fast horses “ lake up ” at Christmas I “Who’s Hall, promises to be one of ihechoicestenterable document.
to
blame,’’says
young
Jehn,
“
if
a
fellow
can’t
lainments
of
the
kind.
The
City
officials
of
■PH .MAXH4Mt
I
DAlV’t. R.\TIN»,
acres from tho Getchcll farm and conlalning ing the Baptist,,Cliurcli, and tliose wlio look^
j hold hi* horse when another fellow comes up Boston engaged tlic entire troupe on the 4th of
■mroRt.
Hto hundred dollars’ worth of timber, with in on Tuesday evening for the first time were j
Sharp Retort bt Gen, Botaeb.—Fri
along-side with a regular tear-turf?” — and .July last, for three entertainments at Music
WATEIIVILI.E ... DEC- 27, 1867. several dwelling houses between the two surprised and delighted to see liow bcaulilul it j see him gol —anil see tliem both go, neck-and- Hall, when they were assisted by tlie famous day, during tlie debate in the House of Repre
sentatives on ^granting lands to Soutliem rail
bridges, and embracing the whole of Fort Point appeared when lighted up, with its numerous |
neck, from street to street, and from the depot Big Organ, and delighted some nine thousand roads, Mr. Chandler tauntingly called General
below the rond. Lot the stoekholders traverse wreaths, crosses, and ‘festoons tastefully dis
to the foundry 1 Bless your soul, isn’t it Christ) auditors. Thai |performance was highly ap- Butler “ the hero of New Orleans.” The Gen
this territory, as wo have done, and we think played on pillar and wall. Two tali Christmas
eral replied that he simply desired to say to the
mas ?—out of the road, old woman I—look wild,, plauded by the press, ns arc llieir entortain- gentleman from New York, and to all others,
they can hardly fail to bo convinced that their trees stood in front of the pulpit, on either
old daddy!—scatter, you yonkers I—don’t never | ments generally. Tlioir bells arc said to bo that he did not claim to be the hero of New Or
nvestment will prove a profitable one. They hand, their branches brilliant with the lighter
‘‘.Stan’ agin' a ’oss,” says young Wliipsnappcr, tlie best in tlio country, liaviiig been miinufac- leans ; that honor belonged to Farragut. He
have the fidl value of their money in the pro gifts, while a pyramid of heavier articles re*
“ wlien he’s goin’ agin tlie p’lice I”
' tured expressly for this troupe in Europe. In did claim, however, to be the hero of New York,
perty secured ; for although a small portion posed in the background between, over wliiub,
But the lone horse that came down Main-st. ^ various respects their artists arc said to bo the for in 18G4 ho did have a fair eiootion there,
may have cost rather high, yet on the whole above the desk, and' from out the folds of the on Thursday morning, leaving the boy driver ! best, and thoir entertainments the most unique something that the people of New York have
never had either before or since. The retort
it has been advantageously bought,and without national flag, beamed a bright star with a
to come at his leisure — clipping merrily thro’' and pleasant, in this couniry
provoked a general roar of laughter.
doubt could now be sold, in tlie lump or in circling legend in letters of fire, “ Star of
a crowd of customers around. Chalmers & Co's.,
The Great American Hair Fbbpara
separate parcels, at ah advance on the cost. Bethlehem.” Under the management of Mr.
The North Khnneueo Agricui-tural
and almost putting his foot upon Carleton's
TiON, valued at home and abroad, a real Hair
We doubt if nn outsider could have brought Samuel Philbrick, who had this in charge, the
will hold its annual meeting on tlio Restorer or Dressing, (in one bottle.) A great'
steps as he whizzed down Common-st.—is said
this property all under one control by the ex transparency was twice changed during the to have turned up all riglit, somewhere down ^
'’‘““““’y’
triumph of science. Mrs. S. A. Allen’s Impenditure of tvrice the money ; and the best of evening,, while the audience wore listening to
proved, (neio style.) Every Druggist sells it.
town. Luckily there were no edge tools in the I
Price One Dollar.
25
it is that, owing to the admirable management^ the music of the choir with their bocks to the
'
them
contemplates
a
change
of
the
time
of
lioldlading.
the good will of all parties has been retained. pulpit, so that, on resuming their seats, they
A private letter from Senor Romero to a
-Had n’t you belter hitch your horse?”
“>8'ho annual meeting, bringing it nearer to
A large share of their property, even in its found in place of the star, first a cross, with tlio asko/of agcutloman whohndjust loft a fine
A OENTB FOR TBE UAIL.
Exhibition, when grievances and friend in Washington, dated Mexico, Nov.
A. H. PSmifOII«L A €0., 2f«wtf«ptr AKvntt,
27th, .says:—“ I find matters here in a vciyr
■Hul, Bettoa, and 87 Park Kow, New York; B. R. Nile*, present condition, is productive—paying prob legend, “ It is Finished," and then a golden ll^r« to stand at a post. “ No,” ho answered i
satisfactory condition. I think we are now
AAfprUila^ Afentt Nd. 1 BeolUy'a BnUdlnct Qevrt Birvetj ably four per cent, on the wliolu investment.
crown. The children of the Sabbath Scliool
_
„
T
.
•
•
L1
the
members.
The
other
proposes
the
sale
or
■MHa; Qwo. F. Rowell A Co., AdTertlilnn AfteoU, Ne. 33
going to hiivc a permanent peace and consoli
very promptly, “ I want to give him a chance I,
r ,
' ^
OiRcirefa Rimt, Bouton, end 68 Cedar 8tree(,Now Vork.ODd
The Company have now secured all the wero treated to refreshments in the ver'ry. at .
^ . f .L
r
. .
I. i touso of the present grounds and the purchase date our government. There is some opposi
■oooa, Adrertiflnf Agent. It9 tPaahlngtoo Street, Boe*
to
gel
out
of
the
way
of
your
street
run-Rways.
jR.ote Afooteforilie WATBBTifcio Mail.end ere oatliotleed ncccstary territory t and though tlio possession six o’clock,adjourning to the church, where the
. ,
,u
u.
1
J •
'i J or hire of a small lot nearer the village. Wlio- tion to President Juarez, but it will not embar
U9 toeeiee
h ‘ odveTtlee»eOte end •obMiloiloiie, at the Mme rotee
a careless driver or a bad I
ItMwIfod At tbie ofliee.
exercises commenced at seven. Tliese occupied ,And so, we thought,
, .
- ,
J f 1
over refuses to come out and luslp straighten rass tho government very much. CongtMs
_ATWi
■" AOOm Adeertlaiat Afcnte 7i
^ATWALL
... Mlddk
_ Street, of a few more lots migtit be desirable, yet the
horse
is
a
pest
to
careful
men
and
safe
horses.
°
ltd, or oatberleHl to recelee edvertUrtncnl • eod eub lack of tlicm will not delay the prosecution of less than tin liour, and wero under the direction
matters at tho annual meeting has no right to will meet on tlio first of Deoember next, and
kf f el tbe mine rates as required bjr
the government will have a majority of ^er
How far (will some lawyer tell us ?) are they
AdfftHeers abroad are roArred to the Agente aaaed their work or interfere with the full develop' of the Superintendent, Dca. W. A. F. Stevens,
grumble if they go crooked afterward.
two'tliirds. Tho best feeling prevails here to
aceouiilahle (or the damage they may do ?
ment of their enterprise. Engineers are now in accordance witli the following programme :
wards the United States.”
It was a gay ntternooii, on Wednesilay, witli
fl3*A serious accident happened in Clinton
ALLLITTIIIS ANDOOUMUNIOATION0
engaged in preparing plans and estimates for —I, Singing by the clioir; 2, Recitation of
telallaf oitber lo the boainess or editorial departmeats of the
a young gent and a fancy two-liorso turnout,-*- on Tuo.sdny. Mr. Ilazon McNelly, wliilo at
Dbliqhtful Sensation, and cooling to
~t|abotild baaddreMtd to* Uazham A Wiie,’ er * Waria one or more dams, wliich wlicn completed will Sci'liiturc by the school ; 8, Prayer and very
■ HAIL OfHoa.*
on this street and that,— fast gait and slow,— work in the woods liauling logs, had his foot the liead, is “ Barrett’s Hair Restorative,*’
be examined by tlic directors, who will then ho brief introductory romarks by the pastor. Rev.
with this girl nnd that. Wlio did ii’t envy the so badly crushed that it was feared amputation which took tho Medal.
'TICONIC WATER POWER CO.
prepared to submit to the stoekholders some B. F. Shaw; 4, singing by the choir; .5,
lucky
fellow ? But an hour later, us lie dashed would be necessary. A year and a half ago
“ Action in season,” is tlie sum and substance
•Is your Water Power Company still alive.
'«'• raising the necessary funds and pros Christmas Carol, a recitation ih concert, by
up
Main-street—robes
gone, liat gone, girls Mr. McNelly lost one of his hands by u shingle of an old and trho adage; a timely use of
Miss Ella Stevens’s class; 6, The Angels of
ud is it doing anything ? or will it fizzle out Anting the work to its nomplt^li
gone, and horses going I—who envied liim maeliine—which renders this accident the more Amcricau Life Drops will often prevent a pro
It is but jusf to sta'c tliat from the inception iho Seven Planets, a recitation hy Miss M. A.
kha iU predecessors ? ” That is the substance
then ? See liim fly !—past tlie depot— up the serious,—and (lie depeiideiico of a family of tracted illness; they are u perfect Pain-Killer,
of as inquiry made every day, not only by out- of tills present movement fur the dovelupnient Ilodgkins’s class . 7, Singing by the children ; bill—even past tlie stable o( that best friend - ol motherless children adds to his claims for such curing Coughs, Colds, laraeue.-s, sprains, and all
ndna, but by some of our own citizens, who, of our water power, both of the railroad com 8, Offering of the Magi a recitation by Mrs. J. fast horres, the Isle owner ol “ Little Fred ! ’' tokens of sympathy ns his prosperous neigh the ills of cold weather. Used externally or
internally.
seeing no great works going up, and remombor- panies have shown tlic best disposition towards W. Philbrick's class, with chorus by children ; On they go, down the hill, up (he hill — kick bors will find it profitable to bestow.
9,
Singing
by
the
children.
The
juvenile
the
enterprise—wisely,
for
with
its
success
tlicy
ing the numerous failures in this line, are not
The tone ol the Senate debate on tho rights
ing and splashing, foaming nnd snorting ! — off
Accidents. On Tuesday last Dea. David of naturalized citizens abroad, on Thursday,
without a fair excuse for thoir despondent (oresee a large increase of tlici] business. The singing was under the direction of Miss ilanuah
to the right—past the Short-Horns,—on—on !
Webb, of this village, was very seriously injur was decidedly warlike, both political parties
skepticism. True, tlio directors of the new Portland nnd Kennebec Co., at the request of ' C. Marston. The distribution of the presents
Hang to the reins, young gallant! — nnd fare
ed by fulling from n scaffold in his barn. No agreeing with Senator Jolinsori’s idea that a
company have been quiet, hut it does not follow llio directors of the Water Power Co., suspend-■ occupied abom an hour, and at the hot tom of
ed work on their new depot, assuring them at!‘ho pile were found two handsome tables—one well ! Nobody envies you now.
bones were broken, but the injury appeared at continued denial by the British government of
tbstthey have been idle ; and from the start we
At n later hour (wo panting nnd jaded liorscs
(be right of expatriation, and persistence in
the
same
time
that
it
should
-he
located
and
the
for
'he
study
of
Mr.
Shaw,
and
a
work
table
first to he dangerous—though lie is now recov holding naturalized citizens of the United
have been all the more hopeful of the success
were seen on their way into the village, by the
States to answer for words spoken or acts done
of the present movement, because it ims been track raised and placed just where the plans of for his wife. Singing by the children, pleasant same route over which the merry prancers liud ering.
On the same day Mr. Abram Morrill was ill Ibis country, would be just grounds for war.
characteriaed by a quiet pcrsi'tcnco, with nn the new company, when developed, made it up- i ly divided the labors of distribuiion, at the close disappeared. Behind them, in due time, loli of which the whole audience joined iit singing
severely injured, and narrowly escaped u worse Alluding to the recent Fenian trials in England
utter absence « noisy brag and bluster. Lot parent would bo best f ,r all concerned.
lowed A shuttered sleigh ; and ere this, no iloub*
and the denial of a mixed jury 011 those occa
fate, hy being thrown lieiid-furemost from a
Perliiips we cannot better close this notice of ’ ” Coronation,” and then adjourned, well (ileiiscd
us look over the field and sue wimt hns been
sions, Mr. Johnson said that war could be
the once gay gallant has reported to “ the girls
load of hay in his barn, by the breaking of the avoided only hy negotiation.
the progress of our enterprise than by copying with the Christmas festival of 18G7.
done.
the concluding paragraph of the report of Mr. | The beautiful church of the Unitarians was he left behind liim.” To him probably one hindirg pule. One arm was-hadly disabled, hi
A company has been formed with a sub
Christmas a year is enough.
Maine has nearly a score of water privileges
addition to which wero otlier hurts of less con superior in every respect to those at Lowell
scribed stock amounting to eighty one thousand DeWitt, engineer to the Spragues, to Walter'.decorated in charming toste—not too elaborateBut a very amiable sample of stupid driving
dollars. Threo assessments have been made, Wells, secretary of the Maine Hydrographic J ly, and with proper avoidance of all that was was exhibited just opposite the Elmwood stable. sequence. Being somewhat used to hard nnd Lawrence ; nnd she manufactures an ar
knocks, he managed to sling himself into shape ticle wbieli nil the world cannot parallel in ex
. merely gaudy ; everything blending in fine
two of which have been paid, and the other is Survey, lie says :
Assessor 'Webb had been treating his family to
“
It
is
believed
hy^
practical
men
that
the
harmony
with
the
chaste
style
of
the
I
ioii
.
s
m
,
to ride into the village next day. “Resolute cellence—the Steam Refined Soap.—Press.
in process of collection, while several members
a Christmas airing, and liad stopped a moment
Waterville
Water
Power,
on
the
Kennebec
Despatebos received from Naples mention
have cancelled thoir wliole subscription. The
“ A merry Christmas to all," wrought with to speak with some one in the street, when one men oflenerdio of fevers than ofhroken necks.”
river, from the amount of constant powep
timt the eruption of Mount 'Vesuvisus ia con
directors have secured possession of all the : furnished, the facilities for increasing this some adornments on the front of the desk was of (he blind-guide class of reinsmen thrust a
They have their new liall .so nearly fin tinually increasing in power and spendbr. Im
available water power from Ticonic Bay to Ken- * power in the future by a system of reser- seen at the head of the center aisle, between
islicd at Somerset Mill.s, tliat they arc planning inense sliects of wliite, yellow and crimson
well
laden
pung
upon
his
rear
with
sueli
force
dolPs Mills. This, hy the estimates of compe- !
“kove, the ooiBomy of onnstruction, the | the two heavily burdened and beautifully docas to break both shafts of 0110 of tlio neatest to dedicate it with a New-Year Bali. The first flame ri.so litindfeds of feet above tbe crater,
tent and careful engineers, recently completed, i ®"nvcnicnco of lotion ns regards freight and j orated trees. Tlie gallery, a gem in itself,
sleighs in town. Fortunately for tho careless Hour is finished for a large store, with counting and at niglil tbe Bay of Naples is lighted up
.1 passenger facilitie% the advantage ot a fine
,
^ .
j
.i
affords opportunity for tho erection of two dams, farming country around it, and of obtaining !
''*« pung man, he got both eyes opened, *0 that be room and other conveniences. The hull is 4U for miles. Lava is pouring down tbe moun
tain side ill imineu.se quantities, and large stones
with a head and full of 20 feet each, being an plenty of the best kind of mill help, is justly j stained-glass windows were improved by the distinctly taw biuMelf and his lady oorapaniou by 60 feet, high posted and well finished. That
are occasionally thrown out from the mouth of
aggregate of 8880 horse power, and sufficient entitled to he ranked as one of tlie best undo - | sliglit adornments adapted to Christmas,
little village, with its fine water power, lias got the volcano., A deep rumble, like reverbera
sprawling
in
tho
snow.
Probably
the
Asses
for arorking 592,000 spindles. Those estiraatesi ^eloped water powers in New England.”
j Dr. Sheldon, tho pastor, led the short exer
sor will tax him for driving without lic«n<e.
some live business men at the helm, nnd prom ting thunder, ia heard from time to time as if
in the earth, and many of the people in the vi
it may be well to state, are based on the sup^
-fhe
world
is’
growing
■ge“nerou7if
^>^00
of
presents,
But
men
and
boys
excliange
lessons;
nnd
it
ises
to fill 11 good place, by-niid-hy, among the
tST I'be world i.s growing generous
position that wo have two-thirds the volume of Christmas may be admitted a witness. It is ! ^ 7“''’
rT' is not unlikely that tlie misfortune* wc have thrifty villages of tho Kennebec. It makes but cinity have left thoir homes fearing an earth
Cliri-itmas may be admitted a witness. It is
quake or calamity. No such eruption has
detailed may profit somebody.
little noise, except with its saws, but tliey are ol occurred in 'Vesuvius fur centuries, and the s|>ecgrowing cheerful and merry too, and becoming
Oiie fannliar with the matter will say that '
tie girls, were all tliat was allowed (o defer the
taele is regarded us one of the most magnifieent
a gooil kind and always goiug.
humanized. Never before, in Waterville, was
^“Some folks find so much enjoyment in
and sublime ever wiiiiessod in nature.
judgment is loo fuvoruhle to us. Tho river bed such profusion of gifts—and “ the Lord loves a pleasant ceremony to whicli every one scorned
giving happiness to others, that even the op
An attempt was made to rob the Merrimack
The Celebrated Oculist and Aubist,
and banks, at both of these proposed dam sites cheerful giver" New Year will hardly find to be looking for the chief Joy of tlie evening.
portunities of Christmas are duplicated in Uieir National Bauk, of HuvorhiU, Mass., qp Monday Du. C. B. Lioiithill, wc learn, is to return
But
this
closing
item
of
the
programme
needed
k solid rock, and the hanks of Iho river cover room to be remembered. At four of our
hands. So it was at-tlio homo of one of tho morning last; and although the rubber did not to tho Mansion House, Augusta, January 1st,
ing the sites for abutments, bulkheads, locks, ehurclies [the burdened boughs of Christmas all tlie time thus saved ; fur we d ire not at
tempt even a guess at tho number of packages denisens of College-street. Not content with secure any money ho murdered a night watch, 1868, on ami after which date ho can be conAc. are all of the same substantial material,
Trees were distributed to joyous audiences. If
a liberal share of everybody's Christmas on roan in iimkiiig his escape.
Fulted oil all diseiises of tho eye, oar, throat
while the lay of the jand on both sides is very it is more hlo.-^ed to give than to receive, there ..largo and small, scut to ail parts of tlio house
Tuc.sday evening, ho spread his tables, erected
Tlie
little
bosket
that
played
express
from
the
and Iiing.s. Thoso who have not yet availed
6worahle for the ecoaaaie;d construction of all
Rev.
Joel
T.
Bingham
was
installed
a.s
pas
is no estimating the good done to the world by
aiidjLiadud his Christmas Tree, mnd filled his
floor
to
the
galleaf“was
an
example
of
Indus,
die necessary works, and all the materials arc
tor of the South Parish Congregational Society themselves of his services, we advise to do so
St. Nicholas. The sublime mission of St. Paul
Ira25
try oven to our Mr. Hilton; and the blunder liouso, on Wednesday evening, with his neigh of Augusta Oil Thursday evening. Tlie right without delay.
at band and accessible at low rales.
was a sober fact, but the merry advent of Stof making it but half big enough shewed t hat bors nnd their children. Supper was rando to band of fellowsbip was extended by Rev. B.
Tliey have iiLo secured sulficiont territory
Nicliolus is a joy forever. Tlic one may hold
A private letter from Hon, J. G. Blaine in
expectation in that direction was more Ilian take (lie usual place, and then tho sparkling A. Robie of Waterville.
for the fullest development of this great water
regard to financial matters is published in the
the faith of Christendom, but tlie otlier bolds the
eyes
lliot
turned
to
the
scaled
door
tlml^conrealized.
The
size
iif
packages,
however,
is
power. This has been substantially said be
Kennebec Journal.
Mr. Blaine says he is
hearts of the children—and they the hearts of
CoMPRuMisE Car Wheels, or (rucks eipially opposed to tlio expansion of the cur
no index to their value, espceiaily at Christ- cenled the mysterious Tree, must have bann
fore but very few are aware of tho magnitudu
every body else. Christmas at the ' Baptist
mas ; and so a gold wateli and an onion told ed the soul of St. Nichola* into a broader grin made to run on trucks of different widths, are rency, nnd to “ all silly attempts at immediate
of this part of the enterprise, or of the great
church in 18G7—.at the Congregational cliurcli
about the same tale to tlio audience. We saw than (be pictures give him. The Christmas said (0 liave caused the lute frigli^ul railroad resumption.” He also gives tbe gratifying .as
expenditure of patient labor required for its
surance that the project of paying the five—at tlie Catliulic church—at the Universalis^
(he pastor’s wife smiling over a shining piece TrM at home, where (he little ones are them disasters in New York.
aoeonaplishmeni, owing to the number of
twenties ill greenbacks is not g'lining ground,
church—at the Unitarian church—will fong be
of silver ware of no small dimensions; and selves, and tlieir seniors become cbtidreo in (be
owner* and their jealouiies and conflicting in remembered.
The Boston Dailt Advertiser, follow notwithstanding the rumors, to that effect.we know wliat was in the wrapper of a pretty goings-out of their sympathies, i* not the Tree ing au English fashion, issued a large supple
terest*. Many will be surprised to learn that
Accounts from Crete are of a stirring chanui*
we saw in the churches lust eve. The joyous
this lerritoiy embraces no leia than four bun'
QuEna.—The Montreal News makes tlie little neck-tie,—buj-oiid wliich we dare reveal
ment *11 Christmas morning, filled with choice ter. Tiie Turks at Dialisuari fired upon a
bursting
of
little
hearts,
not
sanctimoniously
dred acres tf land, with a river front on tlie west frightful aunounceinoiit that for seveuty-fve nobody's luck, good or bad. There were smil
rending for the occasion.
company of 500 women and children who
hooped by place and usage; tbe ardent ming
wero on (be evo of embarking for Greece. A
side of about three fourths of a mile, and'on the miles uIoDg the Grand Trunk Railroad water ing faces here and there, nnd their number
ling of souls in the sweot way* that nature
A Smart Rain, on Friday, Itas left us a number of them were killed, and those who es
east side of about one and tliree-fourllis miles is so srnroe that farmers have to drive tlieir multiplied and their smiles grew warmer and
suggest* ( and the retirement that iiistiiictivo good foundation for sleighing—and but little caped wero picked up and safely .landed at
and for their further en)ylttoqmeDt we will cattle ten miles ^tlirough the snow for drink. brighter up to the moment of tlie benediction.
modesty seek* for the happiest indulgence of mure. A* is frequently the case, our “ Janua Pincus. All the Christian powers, excepting
At an early iiour everybody led with grate
.give some of the lines hnd boundaries, so that Probably tho News forgot th;t the snow which
tho United States nnd Great Britain, unite in
the domestic iifreclioiis — all those, indue time, ry thaw ” come* in December this winter.
placing their ships at the disposal of those who
tbqy may have a better idea of the “ lay q| the poor creatures bud to wallow tlirougli for ful feelings towards the few persons whose ear
will bring the Christmas Tree from the frigid
ton miles, could be converted into somuiliiiig nest industry and refined taste had provided
the‘MM.’*
A carpenter shop, at Uio east side of tbe wisli to escape from Crete to Greece.
air ot tbe sanctuary and plant it in the genial
Beg^ning at the south iine of Hr. J. L, very much like water in a very few minutes. and presided over the delightful festival.
In Iho town of W^ in tlie Pina4ree
soil of tbe liousebokL 80 we thought a* .qin river at AugusUi, belonging to the Spragues,
Teui^'oa the ■Waterville side of the river,- the But us tlio Lewiston Journal honors the stateContrary to our announcement hut week, looked and listened, and shared in the harvest) was burned on Friday morning of last week. Stale, (hero lived one of those uofortunale lords
of creation who had, in not n vary kmg life, put
wliich we tboggltt fonuded
tbe best authorGkipany own all the land between Front and Oient, it murt be (me. Probably the point
Loss about $800.
aod SO we think, a* wo stop to reason.
on mourning for three departed wivea. But
f«...
1............
_ nuj
.— .------.
1.. tt
Water streets and. the river, to the wharf In tbe joke era* btirled in the snow.
ity, .there
was. a
CbrUtmas
tree gt .the
Uiiiver
C
attlk BLaekets.—The market this week time auuages heart-wounds as well os tboae of
flgrTbe Lodge of Good Templars at Ken
ftoot of Mr. Samuel Rodington's house, on the
sulist Church, arranged, liowuver, at very sliort
was badly overstoocked, and tbe drover had a fiesli. In due time a fourth was inauguMted
Clinton Villaoe, or Hunter’s Mills, ns it
mistress of his heart and liouse. He was r I
Bay — with the follunring exoeprions, vis
notice. Slmrt addresses wers owdu by Kov. dall’s Mills dedicated their new hall on Friday
sorry lime. The Boston Advertiser proiiouii- very prudent man ond suflbred nothing to be
James Stoekpole's brick bouse and lot, ond is sometimes called, Is a smart, wide-awake Mr. Magwire and oljiers, and tbe children sang evening. Notwithstanding the drenching rain,
ces it the hardest market of the season. Beef wasted. When the new mislress' was putting
plqbc, but being a little out of tbe regular
Ifiee L, Ingalls’e house a^otaing t several
several pleues appropriate to (be oocasion. the audience was a good one, a oonsiduruble
track of tbe newspaper reporters, it doe* not Presents wore«ke«iiitM' upon the mildren ; the number of whom went from this village. The is quoted us follows:—Extra, 13 to 13 1-21;' things (0 rights, wliilo cleaning up the stiic she
Freoch housss and loU at the Read of the Falls
first quality, Xff'^6 12 3-4 ; second do., 11 to came across a long piece of board, and was
about launching it eat of the win^w, when
^Mr^ Sooles's ^use and lot, the Ahyah Smith get a fair shewing with its neighbors. Among |ias(or receiAd serpral valeeble ones, inelud- ball is in Geo. 0. Brown's building, and is welt
.hqmeytwd, the two buildiugs next above the other improvements, a nice new scliool bouse ing a sum of moiiejr, god the Superintendent fitted up, largo and comiuodiubs. That Lodge 11 3-4; third, 9 to 10. Mr. J. W. Wilheo little Sadie iuter|>osed, and said, Oh,'dent,
sold, of iluro catllo, oue pair of 7 ft oxen for mamal (Imt is (lie board papa lays out his
•grktmlll pg narrow strip just below the toll ban just been ounipteted there, at a cost of of the SablAtlkiCShool, Mr. C J|> MoFaddon, is ssid to be in a flourUhiiig oondition.
$190 and $'200; 6 ft. lO^p. for $170; 6 ft. 0 wives on, and be wants to save it!” Never*
hridge,'t>elonging to James Stackpo1e, 'aad what $8,500, with all tbe modem improveinonts—- was prtMunteaat liudaome silver ice
firln • to'e debate in Congress,' in wlitph ill., $150 aud $165. Sheep are quoted at U Iholess, out it went.
bard
finished,
with
patent
seats,
aztl.
abundant
is omedjty the Kemond Port. R. R. Co., who
pitdier^hy «|||
«abML
Brooks, the representative of New-York gam to 5 c.i hy the bead, $1.30 to $4.50.
Seereuiy Stanton has returned to Washing
ara' ieojf to moke suob amicable eirraagemeuts, provision for good venlilalioa. There is an
I'he’ CoiiA^tldd^t^ who afo reserving bler* and rouglis, complained of ilm expenses
ton from Uhio, and announoos his intention of |
exoeUoDt
water
power
at
this
village,
only
a
hjr iolarobanga of property, Ao., as will best
their «ne|[gij£^$.^i9B.'i0QB to Ip held, bad a of reconstruction, Gen. Butler responded by
The STBAukuie Raleiqh, from N. York appearing in person before tho Senate Comoeenmmsdste the two companies. Ontheapper small portion of which is now used, affording nice, cpyf woUl tipe, with a treat for old and exhibiting a bill presented against the U. S. for New Orleans, waaflMrned at sea on Tues mitlee on Millitary Affairs to answer tbs
aide of Front 'tad Water Ste., the ‘Water excellent opportunities for profitable uivestcharges contained in (he President’s special
young in tbe vestry; wfahn a well loaded by ibe chief of polioe after tbe New Orleans day last, about twenty nle* off the South Car message.
Pow Oe. owa the lot on the 09rAer of,7ftoPfo pent. It is a plane of ecswiderable tiwde, end Christmas tree was dUpli^t^. Presents were rtol, whiob read a* follows
oliua eoasL Of (be erew and passengers, num
Ttio salmon eggs whioh were taken flfom tbs
.pad FwWfto . appoeite I>r.Pulsffer\ the three one of the moet pronineDt of lie etoiwe is that of distributed profusely, incluiiug some nice ones
bering sixly>-tbree,.a few are known to be lost;
“To
baultng
46
load*
of
dead
and
wounded
parent salmon on the Miramichi river on lbs I
letoaa.Pteat stwet below the WtiMaes* House Lamb Brotbera, wbieh oonUine an extensive
but
the
most
of
(hem
took
to
the
boots,
some
from
around
Meubauics’
Institute
to
tbe
station
to tlie pastor, Her. Mr.-Rphie, oed tbe ladies
lOtli of October, and .placed by the Ne« {
hiuse,—$138.” .
itojWAaadinhhiJiBgthe bake-house, and aU the nnii well swleotod etook of Hardware. Seelbeir
of whom have arrived in safety, while others England Commissioners in the Cold 'Spring
of tbe Society eoetribP4d three very handtome
odvertipaeot
in
our
oolumno,
teififjsy
north line of (he Jams*
Reooustructioa, cald Butler, is instituted to have uot yet been beard from.
TrouA Ponds, Charlestown, N. H., ooaunenow
'vdiairs to the pulpit ftiniitare.
.PftimmiwKl tot gwae^g around to the cast line
oeve
the people of tbe South from such bills a*
to hatch on the 11th tost. Tbe experinusit 0^
QnK or TUB Flobomox SnwiNO HxQen.
Pope
it
is
oonfidently
said,
is
to
be
Chrisimas was also obseiVed by tbe Catbolip
stocking our New England riven with ssdmoa
of jkp Samoel Redii^oa lot, oeoriy opposite ofliNU, of which Mr*. Edwin Dunbar bos the
this, aad to close up a rebellum that had reitoer liae. Gn this land is a gristmill, a agency, can be seen at the Dry (>oodf“stord of of Waterville in a Soooiaing npnner. Peter’s eeiwed the aid and sympathy of such men a* removed from tbe command of the Ttiird Dis and trout, if now in a fair way for a thorough
trict, aud General Wager Swayne is to be re trial, with eneouraging prospects of sheoess.
•aii’a^ hUad mouuGuitory, attowmlll, sad sev Mr. Wp<XiPUa. If you think of purchasing high mas| won oclebptoJ <4 tow o’elook ig tbe the gentleman from N. Y.
lieved from oommaad to Alabama.
morning,
end
tbe
uherob
nnd
Father
L’iliver’s
The Demookatio Battlx Cbt.-~^ Soon*
aspl dapUiag hooio* (tho Oompooy owa about ooU ia and took at iL
'
Col. Paubk, whose mysterious disap
omy and reireiiebiueut,” will he the battle Vi
resideoee'-were tiieely deeomtedibr tba occa
thiityiaall) oad other bui'dings, all oooapied
Wild Cherry Balsam-~The memory of Dr. of democracy in n^t summor’s pres|deatisl
pearance
;
, , from Washingtoo,
. , on the eve of bis Wistar is embalmed to tbe hearts of tl^usauda, oanipaign. ‘Pbe division of (he House iudioiary
PxoKXxo A PaiXHXiL tip
knopa sion.
oad all Anadag tenu Oo the east side they
intended marriage, must have acoounted for hi*
Ns/soai of ffiW Vhe^ry lias curod of
a«m the river fobot from the bead of. tha flat Augusta Dypu, bare reoantly iopMsod Ibuir
A ■soatlag of Ibo Aipboilder* of Maine was abseace to a satisfactory maaow, for he has' coughs, oolds, (^sumption, or some other form CQinmittee on the question of paying throe fuU
mileage* to the present Congress, show lb*
or lilaad, as R is sometimes ooHedl, opposite facilities for doing businesii^ and added to tbeif held at Bath, last week, for the promotion of sioso beea privotaljr asarried.
i of Pulmonary disease. It is now over forty sincerity of the pretence. The two dumothe Collet pro{MMiy, (0 the aod of Fot^ Puiat, working forPs Tbty now have an agency at this brtoieb of todualry. A committee wot
'
, years sinM'this prepsratioii was brought before cruts oil tlie oommittee were in foyer of tb« I
•* Fuiaxcic No. 8 ” we are oompeltod to toy the public, aud yet the demand for it is eon- payment, aud all but one of the seVen repuhli*
with the sxeepaan at m four rod etrip, and Ibis Kendalls IRUt. 8*0 sdrertiaemant for further ehftoeh to wtoit Washington gg (hti nMUHomblitig
ovor to next weak.
| stootly tocreastog.
f fyiyBw,to Mcge tbe proper togisU’ttoii.
csuia agaii||t it —[Springfield RepuMicq^,
territory vorias ia width fram about twenty particulars.
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WATEHVILLE MAIL.

Catarrh can be Cured.

Am laDKrBMDBiiT Family Nbwspaper, Dbvotkd
THa 8u PORT OF THE UBIOH,

to

PublUlifldon Frld*7,b7

3MC.A.ac:zi.A.iij; ^e wiiro,
Edltori (Bd Proptlcton.

A t Frft’t BniUing.,.. Main-Bl., WattrvIlU.
Daii>i.r7wiii«.

. T B H M 8.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
BINOLB COPIES FIVE CEKTS.

OT* Hostklndsof Country Produce taken inpayment.
Nc paper discontinued until aii arrearages are paid,
eaoe^mtthe option of the publishers.
BOAT OPPlOE niOTIVB—WATERVILLR.
DHPARTURB OF MAILS.
tPsitsin Mall leares dally at 10 A.H.Closes at 0.45 A M
Aufusta ••
“
"
10 '•
• “
9.46 “
Kasura
“
"
'
6.20 P.H.
••
6.00 P.M.

BkawhecaB^*

**

*

6.20 *'

6 00 “

No'r'rld«eweok,fce. •<
6.40 “
<•
6.20 “
RelfanMall laares
HMlday, IFadntsdayand Friday at.8.0 A.M
OffloeHonrs—from 7 A.M to8'P M.
,■
C. K. uoFADDBN, F.M,

WATERVILLE YOUNG MEN’F

CH&XBTIAN

ASSOCIATION.

Booms in Boutelle Block,
(Formerly oceupied by the'People’s Bank.)

HOTOGRAPHS! New Book Store Column.

WISTAH’B BALSAM OP WILD OHDRBT

This r»m.dj lus long bMn ch.ri.hml by th. ^commanUy
Headache relieved, and In fbel, every disease of the Nose
and Head permanently euttd by the use of the well-known fbr its remarkable effioacy in relttving, healing and curing
remedy—
tbe most obstinate, p.'iinfiti and long standing eases of OovUR,
Boeder’s German Snuff'/
Cold, iMruiKiA, fioax Trioat* BaoRoarrit, wuooviKoOetna,
Try it, for it costs but 25cen(s. For sale by all Druggists; or Cxouv, Asthma, iHVLAMMATioif of the Ldnqi; while even
send 86 cents to 0, P. deymour & Co., Boston, and receive .a CoifsuMFTiON Itself hes yielded to its magic Inflnenee vben
box by return mail.
sply—16
all other means have failed. Its whole history proves that tbe
past has produOed no remedy of equal vain#, at a cure fW the
Why Suffer from Sores ?
numerous and «tangerou8 pultronary atfeetlone which pre
When, by the useof AltNiCA OINTMENT you can easily vail ail over the land.
he cured. It has relieved thousands from Bums, Scalds,
Chapped Hands, Sprains, Cuts, Wounds, aid e'try Com
UN80l.lriTRD TRSTIMONY.
plaint of the Skin. Try it, for it costs but 2f :entf. Be sure
From Anoaiw Aaonaa, Esq., of Fairfield, Me.
to ask for—
“ About eight veers since my son, Henry A. Arrher. noir
Haters A.imica Ohthm it,
Postmaster at Fairfield, Somerset County. Me., wae attaoked
?®5L'i*®J*y*** Druggists, or send your vn dress and 86 cents with spitting of blood, cough, weakness of Lungs, and fin<
to 0. P, Mymoar A Co., Boston, Mass., and receive a box by oral d bility ,so much so that our family physician deelared
return of mail.
gly— 16
him (c havna<*SEATVD CoKfOHVWioH.’’ He was under med
ical treatment for a number of mouths, but recrlvid
benTurner’s Tic Dolourcux or Universal IVeuralgIn from it. At length from the solicitation of himself and oihPHI Is a safe, certain, and speedy Cure for Neuralgia and all ora, I was inudeed to purchase ONi bottlb of WISTAK’fl
BAi-SAM OF WILD CIlKHKY.whkh benefited him so nineh
Nervous DIsMses. The severest eases are completely and I obtained another bottle, which in a short lime restored him
permanently eared In a very short time. Nenralgla in the to his usual state of health 1 think I can safely recommend
remedy to all others In like condition, fvr it is, I think,
face or head is ntterly banished Inafewhonrs. No form of this
all It purports to be —mx Ouxat Loro Kemkot roa tbi
Nervous Disease withstands its magic influence. It has the Times! The above statement, gentlemen. Is my voluntary
[ unquallfled approval of man) eminent physiclins. It con offering to you In favor of your flalsam, and Is at your dlttains nothing Injurious to the most delicate B38tem. Sold
Prepared bv SKTII tV FOWLE & SON, 18 Tremrnl St ,
everywhere Sent on receipt of Al.OO and two postage Boston.
and fur sale by druggists (generally.
s; —4n25
stamps. TDRNEH & CO. ,120 Tremont st., Boston, Mass.,
Hr. Mntllson, of Providence, treats exclusively all special
Proprietors.
diseascA and Occidents resul'tng fVom imptndenee in both
Boston, July 1,180L_____
ly—1
sexes, giving them I.Iswiiols attemtioh. Persons at a dis
tance, and ladies e«peciaily having any trouble of the kind
TO C0NSIT1!II>T1VES.
should be sure and coDsnlt him. Bee advertisement of his
The Rxv. RDWAUD A. WIL80N will send(free of charge) Sure Ueinedirsfor bpeolal Ulaeaeee,in tbispayev.
to all who defire it, the prescription with (he directions for
making and using the simple remedy by which he was cured
fllarrtaflFB.
of a lung affection, and that dread disease Consumption. His
only object is to benefit the afflict ed and be hopes every suf
ferer wUl try this prescription, as it will cost them nothing,
In West Wntcrville, bv Rov. Z. Thompson, Albert
and may prove a blcsflng. Please address
Crowell and Mrs. Fraucia Moulding; also, James Abbott
lUv, KDWAKD A. WILSON,,
and Julia Snwtclle, both of Sidney
,
No.165 South Second Street, Willlamsburgb, New York.
In Industry, 12th Inst., Ueurv T. Allen, of Indnstry^
ly—-47sp

r. n. CARLirrOIV makes Photographs fortl9
pevdos^n. Also 8 by 10 Picture, with Oval Frame,
for 4'i; former price 46 Three are (be cheapest
and best pictures ever ina<ir. The new Cabinet
Poitmlts 4^6 per tioien. Three doisn Tintypes for
10 eentet and all other eiameft of pletnrse ebaaper
than thecheapett. Copyiug and Joilia Inking done
in the very best sty is.

BEAUTIFUL
rofl rat

HOX/IEA-YS,

HEALD & WIfflB,
Successors to E. N. FLETCHER & CO.,

NEW

/

Domestic yFooUens,
Conflating of tbe molt popunlar mannfiictaree. which we
will eell by (he yard or meke
Into thrmoft tasty, stylish
and perfect fitting i^rmettia.
A Iso a good Una e(
GKNT8*
FVRNI4IIIKO OOOM.
Alto

Beady Mmde CkAking^
vS owr own manntMkire.
All garment* mnde by us wnrrant^d in Style, Perfect
Fit and Workmanahip.

PREMtUU SEWING MACHINE.

One that can donee and possibly*^flirt.
And make a pudding as well as n shirt;
One that can sing without dropping a stitch.
And piny the housewife, lady or witch,
Ready to glVe us the siigest advice.
And do up our collars and things so nice.
We like the sort that can laugh aifd talk,
And take our arm for an evening v, alk;
That will do whatever the owner may choose,
With tiie slightest perceptible turn of the screws;
'Til the cleverest thing that ever was seen
Our wonderful fami^ sewing mnohine.

WALTHAM

WATCHXZS.
The true vnlua of Marhlnvry appljtd to Wotchmnking If
not that by its use Watches are made rojiidly, but that they
arc made corractly. Very few people know ehy a Waltham
Watch should be superior to any other. In the first place, at
Waltham the Watch is regarded onl y a s o mac htne, to be con'
structid like any other machine, on. mechanical principles*
If the watches ore gocd,U U because (he umchlnery is goodf
Of course there mui-t Ic no defect in the piinciplv or phin o
the movement—no miftake in the rises or shapes tf the
pieces of which it is composed — nothing wanting in their
properties, and no ern>r in their pofitlons. Thest- points once
thoroughly settled, It refcts wholly with the machinery, construciod with iutinilo diversity of form and function express
ly for the purpose, to proi'uce the finlfhed pieces. By oienns
of multiplying gungvsand microscopes, tests and inspection
for the detection of wtarin (h« cutting tools, and lor faults
and flaws in steel and stone are made to accompany the work
n every stage from beginning to end. As a necefsary lesult,
tbe watch goes together a perfect macliine. Every part is
found to fit properly in Us place Bvory pin may be pushed
till it pinches, and every screw tamed boaie. Instead of af
sluggish action^ the balance, even under the pressure-of the
tightest mainfpring, vibrates with a wide and (rue motion,
and the beat bas tbe cliar ringing sound always charucterls(le of the Waltham Tatcb. The machine Is a timekeeper
from the start
|
i
This system of watchmaking is unknown In foreign oountries, and Is entirely original with tbe Waltham Company.'
The Company claim that by it they produce watches that
cannot be equalled for every quality which makes a watch
valuable. Bimple in plan and correctin principle, the move
ment is not only beautUuUy finl.shed,substantial, ao«*urate and
cheap, tut is uniform In the ttloutist details, not easily dam- '
aged, and when Tepaired always ae good as new. There are
different gradee of finish in the different varieties of wateiies
made by the Waltliam Company,as there are diffi rent sixes
and shapes to suit all tastes and meanx; but every Watch
(hat bears the genuine trade.mark of “ Waltham *’ is goar. >
untied to be a good one, and nobody need be afraid to bu\ it
EVERY WATCH Fui.I.Y WARRANTED.

The London Fun snys;—** A correspondent wishes us
to loll him wiint sort of a salad a merman and mermaid
hugging each other would be taking Then without
waitiug for an answer, lie says, * water c(n)rcsse8.* To
Aggravate the in*uU tie adds that lie is an old soldier at
dry humor, but sends Ibis to Fun because the latter It a
wetter-*un.**
“ Well, Jim, how did you make It down South?’*
“ Firstrate; made plenty of money.” ” Wlmt did you
do with It?” “Ltild'it out in houses and lots.**
“Where?” “Every place 1 have been where there
were any.** ‘‘WImt kind of houses and lots?” “Cof
fee homes and lots of whiskey.”
One of those disigroeble creatures who are always
bothering us with their quotations from foreign languages,
(Dr. Paine,)sent the following aolo to invito the mem
bers of a medical club to his residence:—** Doctorcs!
Ducura nex tnundi nitu Panes: triticum at nit. Kxpecto
roeu fumen tn te & eta beta pi. Super at Tento uno:
i)ux, hamor olum path sum pnrates, nomine, ices, jam,
etc* Sideror Hoc. * te»to rosunaii Flotis sole.' ”
Wbat is the dinfercnco betwcou the nightmare nod a
bottle of ink. Merely the diflbreiice of singular and plu
ral; one is the iucubus. and the other the ink you buy
(incubi]^.
A boy who had, happily, read Shaksponro was about
to bo spanked for some trifling oflence, when he called
out, suddenly, ** Pause!'* Tlio uplifted hand of the
schoolmaster hesitated in mid air, and tiie boy added: —
*‘00 not disobey Cardinal WoUev’s beautiful Injunc
tion.** “ Wlint do you mcan,*\^ asked the muster* /or Sale by aU Fiiil-CUxft Dtoltre in (he United
State t and British J^iovivcct.
** He say*,** replied tlm boy; .
\
Forfoither tnionnation address the Agents,
'* Be just and fear not:
Let all the ends thou aim's at be thy country’s,
i EOBBIITS & APPLETOIT,
• Ti»y God’s, and Truth’s.**.
The boy’s end was no longer aimed ot.
lft3 Bi'oadwny, N. Y.
4w—23

ISrOTICES.
YOUNG MEN.
7Tie place to ieeure a thorough Butinttt
Education, including'Bookkeeping, Mathemutici, Penmanthip, Commercial Law, dfc., it
at Worthington, Warner & Smith's Bangor
Commercial Institute and Normal .irn'Iifi^
Institute,
To nay ptnon tending the KUMes oj the goung men of
fAcir.acjuaiii/aMce ice mil send a rpUndidi pittt of Penttoik bjf nsfit/.
forOotkge Journal fte., address,
18
W. A. WILLIAMS. Danger. Ma.

Itokson’i Oa^.arrh Snuff
Axn TiioriiK P(>«VDKn,
A DELIGHTFUL AND PLEASANT REMEDY IN
Cnterrhj Utadache^ Bad Brtath^ Boartenett^ Aathma,
Bronihitit,’ Covght^ Dtafntt*^ <fr.,
And all Dlsorden rviultlng frou QOLD8 In

Head, Throat, and VooW! Organa

...................................... ................................ .............................. .

I

At Town Hall, on Monday and Tuesday Even
ing, Dec. 30th and Slat.
THE OniOIMAL AND ONLY

• SPAULDING’S

COMBINATION

Of Vocalists, Ilui'pisls, Violinists, Comedians,

CHILDREN'S
A

OEOKOIIS BEAN »PAri.l>ING,
The Greatest fiarpl-it in (he world —and the only Lady that
perfoims TIIRKK TUNKA af one tloie; MIxv KATE DUE\OOUT, tl>4F l)i'{tutiful Songxfroau and Coiiicdienne: Mr.
JAMES IlKNKI. Solo Concertina Plaver; Mr. JULIAN BREJIAN, Buffo Vocalist and Comediau ; Mr H . P.SPAULDING,
Harpist and Solo liaM Bril Mayer; Mr. UAHllY KAD^B,
the great cccentr c Humoiiat and Comic Binger, who will i-Ing
his original Comic Bong entitled *'Tbe Bcautltul Boy,'’ as
sung by him In London (or over 200 consecutive nigUts—to
gether with a full and complete corps of
SWISS llt:LL PLAYERS'.
(C7"For full particulars see PrograDimes.
Doors opt-n a t 6 3-4 o'clock. To oommeiioe at 7 8 4 o’clurk.

Admission 35 Cts.

Reserved Seats 60 Cts.

Ch!Idr<n nnder 12 yeatt oM, 16 cents
W. P. SPAULDING, Manager. 8 N. WlLDtN, AgenD.

STORK,

BOOKSp

Among which may be found

OYEXlTHUTV-OMB FER OSMT.
ON POLIOIBB BIX TXdM IN rOROR

LEAFLETS

OF

OVBX 40 vsa

MEMORY.

HBW JHYEHIIK

It is the most Succcsful, and, for ita Yearij'

The Largest Mutual Life Inauranoe Oo.:i
IlSr TECE WORLD.
The Society offeis other ailrantages of a special ')haraeteff,
because ALL Its polleie* ar* comparatlvrly NRW. It fos
therercre, carrying wry few IUFaIEID BRK4.
F*r
centage of LOdii lo ount AX KlSlC la

HANGINGS.

LESS THAN ANY OLDER COMPANY
It. p«ro«ala. of (bUI

" Ont-go " to "Cub Preminm Boooipto’* b
leu than

STATIONERY.

ARY OTBER COMPANY WBAT80BYER.

A large lot

letter and Hote Paper,
jott received at (ha New Booketore, which will ba sold at
prices lower tbaa hare been korwnbere of late.
Fapci eUmped with anv Initial without «xtra chaiwe.
Watervlile, May 17,1807.
C. A. UBNKlcksON,

HENRI0KS0N*S LIBRARY.

Now for a Sleigh-Ridel

SLEIGHS, vaaiu... C2.oo.)rw; ei.i6 i*.

10 ... wnk

Unsuipasscd In quality of Stock, Workmanship, siyla and
taste,

For Sale Low, by
FRANCiS KFBRKK,

MAIN OTRSn',
-

eKB*.; .TS *. fat SI

J^IERCE’S

Tb* Ubnry opm. M S o’.lo.k a.*., *.d doM.

NEW FHOTOGBAPH BOOHS

UStM.

HAVE MOT TKT URBM CLOSKD,
futffilhitauding that “ Grand Rusk ” aomawlMr* Mm,

DAVIS,
CHAPMAN

4
'liASKELL,

HANK.

fpilK AiiuunMleetiHg of (he Stockholders of (he Peoples'
I National Bank uf V^■a(c^vi)lB. f(»r choice of Directors aud
the trat.sacrinn of any other huMnes^ (hat may legally oouie
TOBIAS’ DERUV CONaAoN POIVDEUS ARE .... iN^'ore them, will b- held at their Banking Koomt on Tues
day, Jau uary 14th, at 10 o'clock A. M- A Divideud will be
ranUid .upeilor to .nj orli.flf or no p.y, for th. rure of Di*. payable the Oih
11. PEUCIVaL, Oa<ihl«r,
\> utt’r\ille, Dee 2Itit, 18G7.
20
tcmp.r, «crin«, Bol», “cnjhs, Illdo-bouiid, Colds, cto., Jii
IIorM.; and Colds, Cough., Lou of Wlllt, Bla.k Tonga..
CHOICE MUSIC BOOKS
Slorn I)l9t.Dip.r. .to , In C.tll., Thoy nr. p.rfi<:tly safu ond
Innoo.nt; no nnd of .topping Iht .niklng of jour animal •
Jf’or Holiday i>resentt,
Th.y inerrai.. th. apprtit., giro a One coat, cicanu tlio .tom"
llrrilioteii’sRonniayi, 2 vols.,Cloth, each 47A0. f'booch and urinary organ.; al.o InctoaM lb. milk of co«i.. Try pill's .>lux|irhas and Wulixes, t'lolb, 06.00. filendelssohu's bungs W'ltlinai Words, Cloth, 48 00 fifoaarl’e
th.m, and you will nerer bt wllbout Ihoni. Hiram Woodruff, Nuiniias, 0luth,b7 60. Tholberg’s I.' \ rt dn ('haul,Cloth.
ih. calabrat.d trolnor i f trolling hor.ca, ha. ua.d th.m for 46.00. flloure's Irleli fileiudire, I’lalu 42.60, Cloth 800,
yrar., and rMomm.nd. them to hi. fVlund., Col. Fhllo P. Full (Hit 4.U).
MO.>lK C'lUrLR BHItIRB, oomprihlng a CoHcotlop of
Du.h,of Ih. J.rom. It.c. Courac, Qnrdh.m, N. Y., would n«t Instrunifiital MuHc for the I’isno, 2 vutumes. Ihe Pian
uw thorn until h. wi. told of whn; ih.y an rompoud, tine, ist’s Album. A new Culicction, funning the third volume
whkh h. I. n.r.r without Ib.m. II. h.i^T.r twenty run of the " Home Circle.” I'liu bliver (‘liurd, Songr, Ballads,
Quartets, Duets, etc . i*iano Ace. Hliower of I'earle, Vooal
ning hortc. In hit chargr, and for 111. l.at thre. ywr. liM Duets, iduuo Aotf. liieuiB of (••roian bung, German end
used uoolh.r modicin. for thrm. 11. ha. kindly pcrnililed English U'vrds, Disno Acc. Ueiui ofncwiilsli buiig,8eo(Cb
m. to refer any on. to h'm Orer 1,000 olh.r roforencea-ean Sungs and iialluds I'Unu Act, l•clns of Macrt'd Hung, Sab
bath Bonpa and 1|uuh Ballads, IMano Acp. Operatic I’rarla,
ba Kcn at Ih. depot, hold by llruggl.ti and Saddirn. Pric. popular SoDgs, Quartets, hurts. Trios, etc., trom (be prinrlpal Operas. Friveof oaeh vtduuie, I'laln, 42.60; Clo»h,A00i
26 c.nta per bo* I’epol, 66 Oortl.ndt Stn.l, Now York.
Cioth. full^gilt. (.00 Fold in separate volumes, or (he a«t
___ __
.plin--28
oomi'lctf by ail Music Dealers end MUt post-paid by
OLIVER unSOti k CO., FubUshsrs,
SPECIAL NOTICE.
20
.
277 WasblugtouSi., Oustoa.

jOb'bku.

NEUMiaUI,

To Owners of Ewses and Cattle.

AVB AAL

NCRVOUi

DRY

Jt is an UKVAiuvo agMXbT In all eases of NsuralgU Faelall#
often effecting a perf et cniw in less than tweoty-1b«r hours,
from the uae of no more than two oa vaass PilU.
No other form of Msuralria or Nervous Dlsaaas has Ailed
to yield to this

REHEnBERi

WOOLLENS,
AOKBTB roBTHK

Oo whoro yon onn got flood Watk.

WAXBBI CA88IMEB8 AMD PLAIMBL8

WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT.

PERFECT SAFETY.

b.t4nib.rlf;IMT.

8TOV158 I

« fAHILY PHYSIOIAH."

A

neorVetiMUH^,^

^^est m mseoo HWM
WAOAWAaaaavo

a

// Mnerpt hmi Rarounvv ^

fai—II

FA.LLjaOOD8.

@S“V

D. a M. GALLERT
Bi* pHt *,a«^pff B .,I.b<M Sa* *f

Mew Fall Owids.-

A 0. iMuim 0 ca, ^Boritfaikb

la afM/ daffutaMt.( tbalr alM., mmMIb^ tf

Dry Goods, Faney Goods, Boot* msi' Skoee,
Uts.esmmmsomrntmnesOoAmt ItfMtMQMht,
lebnat .aabliw aad abadMi P.;Ub., alaldt aad
oSiImhi Aiaueaua.
mU sieMeat
aad (Mm, llfliraat ,a.lU*tf aad
■badiMi ■k.vu. a r.ll Ua*; Balaont

STOVES I

■kirui n.Ba.ta,ail ktoda: eitak|w. lb* lalwt il/lm; ^kjrr
^ff.rMd. aad WetfI*. T.ro.,
lb. b«l MMrtw.1 M- .
atb’.: OtfM«a,nMff
Ikirta, titmmr,

.

J

V

B ABBBTT-e
TcfetaUe Hsir Bcstsrallve

AirV OTHXa HAXKETf

It has long been to eoavtsat UM by many of Wor

MOST EMINENT PHYSICIANS,

0. J. riRBoa
i«

Walorvllle, Oct 1«, IBOT.

No. 18 Frte Street, Forlland,

Even in the severest cases of Chronic Ncurulgla au4 gea*
oral Nervous deraogeaisuU,—Of maay ymre ateidiag,—afBag leavatoeall th# aUtuHau af the (ra4a to Iheir
fcaiiog tbe entire *ysttn,its uae tor a few days, or a few
Wt-eka at the utmost, aiwayi affords (be most astoolataiag re
lief, and very rarqly lalU to produce a complete aad perma
New and Extensive Stock of Goods,
nent cure.
i* enntaloa do droga or other materials la Ihealighlesi de WUch tb*/ ar. pnp.rM to i.ll on *• thfoiablt ttnat *> cm
gree tiiiuriojie, even to tbe most del Icau system. »o4 canaD
wars be used with
b« .bUlMd la Ihl* *r

tblsUMnedydoasiiot'* Dry un ” a CaUirb but LOOHwho give it (heir onaniiaoua aad unqualified approval.
King It: fta«s the bead of all uffenslTe matter, qoickly r«PiiOSPECTUS FOR 1S68
isevlMDad brmthand headache; allayaaml ■o«<bee Um * ADDn£;SS TO THE NKKVOl'S AND DERIUBe nt by mall on reeel^ of Wt|^i an d poatagv.
hurMoglieallot'aUrrb; Use wild and agraeable Inlta (e cd whmw aiiffiilngs have bvvn ptutjaoi«id from liiddvu
reuses, and whose cttKS rtqulrt* proQipt Ireatuient to render
effecte Uut It positively
One package, '
$1.00
exirtenre deafrath’. It \ou aie aufl«iittg or have suffered
Six package#,
A.00
** 27 **
Involuntary dlscliergw.^hat eff ct nooh II pmduce upon your
Onre, Without Sneeiingl
Twelve packages, 4.00
”
48 *•
THE GRKAl' FAMILY FAl'KR.
As a Troche-powder, is plvesant to ibe iesteuand never fvn-ral hialth f Do\ou feel weak, dehlliU'vd.rarily tired?
Does a lUtU extia exerlioii produee palpitation of the h*art?
aaaseeioe; vben swallowed, iusUntljr gives to the TaaoAV Does
Itlaaold byallwboMisfaste-telsil dcalerila drugs sud
your
liver,
nr
urtuary
prgans,
or
your
kidneys,
fre<iututand VecAx OiieANsa
All the Greatest Wiiters Write for it* medicines tbruugbeut tbe Unl^ Stptei ^n d by
ly gel out of order ? is jnur nrine sometimes thlA, milky,
Delicious Sensation of Coolness and Comfort. or flo«ky,or Is U ropy uu setlllug? Ur does a thick scum The reason that Oie NBIV YORK LKDGBU ha« the largest <
TUBlfBH 4a 00. Ade Proprieiort.
liec to the top T Or Is a sidlment at the bottom after it has
Is the beat Voiea Toaio In the World 1
MoodpablWt Deyou havsrpcilsuf rbort hreathiey^ or dys- clreulaiiuu Is, thst it iii the xxiy vAvva. ^by should it not ________ 220 Tramobt te., Bootdm, MAag.
have ths Urgmt elroul.«tk>o ? More labor, more latent,iMro
peptet
Are
your
bowel
sec
eaiipeted
*
Do
you
have
spalls
Tty iti Safe, Beliablo,. an^unly S5 0«nh of fklnlleg or raabea of blood to vhe bead T la your memory money are kestowed npnn it than upon eny other papef lie
f'*
8^ by Ihr«til*i(tW*MH«J frte,aWraM
Impaired f la voBvalidroasuatly dwelling upea this sub moral (one Is elweya pure and eleveted. The lending Oi*rgy*
UOOFRRi WiUOK R COnProp’
jerl? Do yna met dull/tiMless, moping, ttgsd of eooipany, men of the United lUntee. the Pre«4<j«ou of the prinmpd
iphla.
•riy-s
ci llfh f Dt yoa wish to be left aloae, to vet ewey from evsry leges, tbe greatest Poets, W its and StaWsmtn of the oonntry,
WbilHatollfMto-Oeo.O. OoedwU A C«.Rust Brelhtre body?
Dost may little thing laafce you
start..or jump? Is are am<mg Ibe eontrlbutora to its eolamns. 1%e reader al
------------- ------- --------------------------------- k Blr^ Bailee; W. Whipple k Go., Portlanfi.
)oar steep broken or restlessT Is aa..
the .A_._
Idstre of
yonr eye as ways gets more than bis money’s worth la Ibe ” Ledger.”
Ire Of. Uow and Wm Dyer, Ageeufer Weterrille.
brllltant f The bloom on ypur cheek as bright ? Do you
yutt en We have always had the aar Wsmis,and always shall nave
jovyooveelfln eooiety u wslit Do yon pursue your business (b«m,cost wbat It may. Wbatsvsr we bare promised In our
‘ ThV Nodel 00^.:.
wlth'tbeseme
energy?
Do
yen
feel
as
much
confl’
--------------------denee
th auvertliwmeots beretolbre. our reedcre will War ns witeees
ERRORS OF VOVTII.
yourseil? Are vour Spirits dull aad ftacglng. given to fits of (bat we have alwey • perform-nj; and not only tbsi, Imt t
K Q.nll.man who had iiilb.d for y.aia from N.rroua D*- arelancboly ? if so, do not lay R W your liver or dyspepsia grert deal more. For irirlanve, lu our last Pieepeetnt, we
btlily, er.matitft Uuctr, and ill tb* tffvd. of ronthful India Uv'h >00 ttelleet alghti? Tour beck weak, yoor kners weak, nouneed a story by llxirav Waxp llBSQMax,buc we (Ad not
•tmlm, Flll.for Ih. aak. of iuKarlng hum.nllv.imdfn. to and have but llUleapp*>titi-,a(Ki you attrlbuie this to dyspep- annouaet Ilrnaci Uiulet’s AvvenooEsvaT, which we ere
now publirbiogi nor did wt ennouuce (bs serlee eff Artkim
•11 wh. bMt II, Ik. nolp* .nd 4lt.«iloMfor
th. lim. ill ,or llwr-rouipUint ?
■lataaioe/ )y which he WAS ooied. SuffererswUblogiopiolt
Now, feeder, lelfaboM, venereal diseusi, badly cured, and entitled Advioi TO Yooka .Ms«, by the Twelve College PresfiyiheadvwCilMv'ieiperfeeeeieefi Jo ••
•?i'^***“*’*® Mxusi vxeesves, are 4II eapabW of produ dog a wcakuoi of the Uepts. The rule on which the LBDGIfK Is eoodueted Is (o
imrimi mmAihiace.
JOIIM B, OQDEN,
EentraUveOffgaus. The organs or geovraden. whan lu per- get the bstt of everythlug, wberiier It has been promised or
set health oiske tbe man Did you cV4r think (hat those not- The puhlld rricogfiise this bMt; a'd it is from their de
lF-.47r»
__________ i*,!"??'
bold,daSant,envrgeUe, pfrs.:V«rlBg,saccfisftil busluesa-mcn sire to obtain the very (>est pepar (bat (bey give Die Lspast
ase always those wbbiB teperatlve ori^aas ara In ^ifect the preftrenee: faenee Its uoMrallekd aniTonapproachable
DB. S. S. PITCH’S
healih f Voh neaer Rear roclkmoii oanpUln al bolim me no- rircnlatlon, btffig over thrse hundred tbou tend copies.
Now, for the usw ytsr: AU our presenC eoips of popnler
choly, of Bervoa*aent,of palpHation of (he naert f her are
never afraid they eaunol rucoepd In bualneaa; (hey doo^
oo't be authors wltleontlnns to write far lbs LkDOBR: wesheU he*
dome sad aad dlxeoarag^; (bey are always polHe and pleas gin (bs new year with a new story by Mas. fiOUTUWOUTII;
Hew. lIGhAUB OhkKLKY
will Qoatlenelri*
eoatiewe ..............
tkKLKY win
Anlahlogro’
ant In tbe company of ladlvs, and look you and theta right
rr spsrkitug sketches; J^N Q. 0AX8
In the Ace—none of your downcaat looks of any other mean- nby: FANNY FEBN her
aemaboaithem. Idonotmean thoes who keep (he argane his humorous Poems,, 8YLTANUB comi, Jn., Ma an*sr«
taluluggturios: imNHT
IfBNHT WARD
WAltD BkECHBK
BkECHBR hkortginel
hie orwlnel Fa*
Pe*
Inflamed by rupning to exeeei. These wUI not only ruin talulughcurtes;
their eonftila(iOD4,bat also ihoeethey dobusIueMwltht^Ihr. per*; JAMES FAliTON bislostracUva BlofrapbkaTeketcIi*
as;
UIM
DUPUT
her
Dvwmatk
NervaUvea:
MART
KYLB
Haw many men from hadly-ourrd diseesef, from thaeteots
DALLAS, AMY KANDOLI'lL CAKOUNM OOMBAD, Mbs.
of ilelf-abuse and exeeues, have brought about that state pf VAUQUN,
ITCHt ITCHlt ITCHItt
tbeir dellgbtrul Aorl Bteiles; WILLIAM OUL*
wiwknesa lathoee organs that hax vedikoed the ganeral syxtern so much ai to todooeslmoil every other dlieasi idioey, LKN BUYaMT, ALlOhUABY, Da UUA8 OABBVTM, BBO.
SCRATCH 1 SCRATCH!! SCRATCH!! 1
lunacy, pe^ycii, eplnol afeotlona.aulelde. and almnot every D. PRBNTICM, NATHAN D. UBNBH. KMMA AUOB
Id from 10 to 48 houri
other (onu of dieease whkh humanity t heir to,aud the reel BROWNB, Mas. SCHULTE, WH. BCte WAALAOB, thalr WurranW to do more*work with leea wood thte Any
eauieof the trouble seaieelyever saspeeted, and havo doe* Posnu,
^k^^elea’e Oimniutt
eorvt
Tlie Iteb.l
A NSW Fiireu op vat Lanoxx. — “ Idvke to Tonng other Bbore deer usude kt tUlh oosuitry.
(ored for all but the right one.
WhMMM’i otaiweat ouree
tell RIwmm.
DUeaMS of tbeae organs require the nee of diuretics, Women.”—A new feature of tbe ” L^gerJ’In Ihobeglaalag |
ot
(bryeer, will bee eerks of Twelve Artwlee, wriilen ex*|
Wheatea’e Olniaicat curei
Teller.
UMLRBOLD'S VIjUID hXCHAOT DUCIlUUthe groat D(* prvmly
The White Houatain. „,'
Young LadWe, by Twelve oF the meet Dtstlu- ■
nretlc,apd U a eertsio cure for dloaaes of (he Bladder, Kid ;ui.bfd for
^teeiee’s OlaieMiel
ouree
terhere* Itrk.
Wov.D of lb. UdI<*(1 6Ut..,lDcludlua Mra. Uouo. Known in tbhi
neys, UrevW, Dropsy, Orgaole WeahoeM, Female Complaints, I.bk, Nn
lU mwbtf for
Twwti Yw|.,di,d rodMofaMd
forTwontr
i.caii
Madia
O.iia,
Mn.
0.aM*l
■.**•,
Ml*.
Whweiea'e Olmoienl eeiet
OU tev««*>'
Ovneral DebUity, and aU dlseaaeB of tbe Urinary Organs,
i u on. ft Hm bff^ ifowbiW’ Goofc 1mvM o,or iutcMiuod.
Wlweiwi’e OlBiMrnl . certs
Kvery hlad
wUetber existing In Hals or Fcmals, from whatever caum Uoaaci UaiiiiT.ird M.46UIU1.J Vni.
originating and no matter of how long standing.
Oor Temu for 1868. Now U the tipae to ti^h. j
.*
er Haaer Ithe 3ieglt.
Tba Iran Ofald.
If no treatment Is fubuiitted to, OonsamptiuD or Insanity
mte, lOseeUahox; by mell, 60 etats. {Addreis WBBKB amy snsue. Our teh and blood Is supported from these
■eribe. .
' Tbo bdaridit Ciiok.'•|II<w|d owU. .Wanbi^.. lo l>*t
I k PDTTBE, Me. 170 Waxhlegtoe Slreetj Bosloa, Hess.
•oaroes,amd the bsaitb and happluees, aad (bat of Fosterlty,
fwmity
Single copies, 48 per aonuai; four eapUit flO, whiah la
depend upon prompt amof a reliable remedy.
BiteebhytU Dreatex
60 a topi I elghi copies, 420. Tha party who eeuds us #40'
llelmboid*s Hxlraol Bnehu, establlpbed upward of 16 years, •2
for
a club of right coplea tall *eul el oae ili^ will ha auiMM j
•^tea,
_______________ cpIy-O
pmpatpd by U. T. flBLMBOLD, Drngglet.
toaocp)vaix. Postmaiters and cibers who get up eiuhsluj
|»4 iraad«sy,Mew Yerh aad
tbeir rmpecdve lowna aau aflervaru* add alugle aoplaa •!
164 South 14(h Street, FhlUdeiphle.
O&AOB’S OBZsEB&ATEX) MXiVS,
42 60 N .iBubeciiptlon takeu for lass pariod Ihau oaa yaw.MAP bTowit mt^eim
BmiC»-^lJiFevbottfo, or6 boDlee iar M.bDf dellvesed to Canada subsaiiheBU muet mud (w«»(y seals lu ^dltlon hi (be
Aaii»0eV|M4ee.| Oet. 14th, 16M
aayaddrois. Boll by*all Druggists everywhere, sply—17
subsevipiloo, to pay U.# Amvrken poetage. Wneu a drall or
BoUi’apM uad doM, et Elabaod Stjld tnd flpIiA.
, lU. Btioa—Diii 9ia:—Uevtngheea eflieUd «4eveealy
money-order can convenUotly be aeul,il will be prateried. as
Iteeevevel wete wkh e severe aheeae epia mf site 1 a^d
AIw a very I.rre aiaortmenl of Parlor, O6ob, bbd
INFOttlllATIUN. . .
11 will prevent the V^ft>lilty ot the teas of money by mkll.
ceaMMUss for te eiatfleeUea wllh^ laU^i ueU| 1 epInfbrmeUea gnaiaateed to produee a luxiulaut growth of Tbe poetage on tbe *' Ledger ' to all parts ef the eounhry Is Healing Stuvw,'and Shoot Iwn AlrtliAU. All.oi, band
IwM Havaelvv, which steeled e speedy aad permaiteet cure.
only twenty ceutas y«ar,ur five eeoie • quartvi, pa) able at and fur tala at ibo vary luwatf Hidaa. CaU aad son
|i iseretee |sei happy eetente
oeaftdeaMla lie viriuef. hair upon a bald bead or (mridleas facOi aUoA recipe fi>r tbe tbe office wbeire (be pap«f I* delivered
tbem._____________________ ABNOIP A MEADEB.
reasovai o| FlmpWs.Blotohes,Eruptions, etc., on the shin,
IW. with resHcir
^^
HiAllBa BteM.
4.
W'e vwpWy ue travriling agents. AdArest sJI aommuleaving
the
same
soft
deer,
and
bMutlhrl*
caa
be
obtained
NBW paUira WRINQIMO MdOBlMlalUl Mff nkiS
* eerttly lethe trmlhfulevas of ihe ehove eUleaieel.
nUatlous
to
\
withaat shxige by addrvaang
.
•
Mfft.BiAeMV, M.B.
TU* oa.oB Utol,U/w Ilka Ilka, U.U aaUtfaraM.
ROBERT BOMMBK, FuhHMisr.
tUOSTf. OUAPMAM, Obbust.
Ismta
l^tOVUi k tOMv Betea.fl14te<MF
.
dBMOUaNiUMkrii^e
kioadw./gil.w Twk
No. 90 Beekmuo Street, New Yaih. ^
l/-tT.p
1^^ ^J*UBi«|^ste,alteeeBlse heg. BySeUlf^oeats .

let. CliMp price* ar. no proof of good work.
Sd. Uoyd workmen uoror bava to cut down prkw Ik
gM work.
•d. WIbb*. inultiplylng Canon doe. not enabt. akf
inau to m.Ko ooed rkoloaraplu anv obeapor.
4th. I’lare.’t work doe. give xMd utUnwUon. .
6tb. Some pictures mods In WattfViUo do not.
•Ih. A pour picture Is d.ar atony prloa.

—AMD—

f

If you want OHRAP P10TURE8, you hav. bNn loM
where to Hnd thenij if you want GUOD WOKKat fliir
price.,—work that will alwara giro you tatUbotloii, yoB
will liiid It by oalllng on PILBOE.

or

OOODS,

PIWBB,
xumgkssemee
XrntbemU

Watkbvillk, Mk.

(EF A d.poalt requirad-of
■of itrangen.
.tranffen.

MB.

>

BBAIU IB

OA.RBlA.d^ES,;
Of an4M>iipliM.i BCW and OooMd koad.

OmOses, Baod., MabiM.aBd Ibawad* tf tfbm M«l*l«, •...MKtw.i.M.atlMi. Alw.f.llUa*tf
eo«M AM* MM«B.
tf Ih* b«« wltfW ud ■*!», b« uk, parllnkt
•

». * M. aAlUMT.

STEAM DYE HOUSE.
WA-Tsm RT

,

jaxycuyiiPA

Vn. X. . Undbuy, Watanfle.
Wat H. X. Oven. XoHdRU's KiUo,
AGENTS.

THE POHTLAND
KEB08EHR OIL OOHPAIY
WMld Itfaiae. Ml^

' .

Watkbvillb, Mb^___________B

M Ih. k.W w«b.'
w«b.
'
PiMHMil o. *• iiMw B.nkMlad, H w. tbali •*■ Mr

(Mdatf lb* M«t mmskst feSme,

MARCBMTSR, KB
asU tf oU AraygWi,
Wm. Oraa aM I. H. U«, ValMiHi, tad K 0. taa£B
daB-rHIIU, Iwvo llwaalt.
“

FRANCIS KENRICK,

aior.a,|in.b.
fcsi naatf.

.«Ub«* loMaatfktfu^

Fertlaui .Kereeeue . OU,
Tb.fnr*lMtf tf . lart* c,M.(llr tf laltfl*i aad daaffw.
" la tk. amikM, at. dbrng arl..-aw./ tf abhb w.
ba,OSn lUatballMlf i.dib. aybdaMi
'hMahM ’

•ATIBrAUTION VORAePWL '
k
>Ai)XkR> » PgWRliTrPVMakRlI. »

Mofth Xeuabae Antoeltoail leeMV.
ARNVdL MKKTWai

rM5r/*!Jii2Jtaurr?Si*siRg-M^
Mo*/ wtu h* h.M .1 Ih*r*.a llall,la WatceyOlii, aa ‘emu
kAV.tko iMUlAr tf JAfpAar M, at oa* a'tfW .«■, I
.... I—
MltrA I. Om ■Ut.lat wnVMM. vlai—
1. V* IMU tk* roptf 14 Ih* atotf• IM Ik* VkKSkM.
X T* tlwl oR.«t* fbr f >wMimg/tfr.,
I wtdvM* taakaao* tkaMawa
X,Pam. If Ik.'!
fehtomff tlmauuwiL—

iFertlnnd XeroMn* Oil
.Am Ok.lWl.

Slalghs I fils^s!
GALL AT EENEIGK'4 XtJBltYioai

on. AaUbtf hi Ihaia BWtt. ThtfaroaSnan

gi’tXK Murr .OP

rBi.,RM.iaib,ian.

al

udkjraptftoMtf workMa. KTMMMraiaaRI
pilMf wbtakOdpotfOpMUioa 'OdtUdrtaMSi.

F. XxiixiCK, Jr.
ItadaU*. IIIU, Rov. U.

UR

-

To near.a polio/ la tb. Riuli.bl., apply >1 tb. .•m.M.
62 UHOAbH'Ay.N. Y., or to aoy ol lb. Bociellta’ Aftat.'
lbioafbMtlh.uatttfel.lM.
,
WILLIAM 0. ALEXANDER, PnaHiDKar.
HKNKY B. HYDE,.
Vica PatiiOBNT.
OEOUOE W. PHILLIPS,
Aotuahy.
JAMES W. ALEXANDER,
ScoBUTAlir.
—o-------------

J- B B^^guiiT, jsg^,

.Hatn-St:, Watersdlto,
■UM.I in.....

OrFIl H NO. 110 COL'HT STHIvKr, IIOSTOX.

NATIONAL

It IsBucs all Desirable Non-Forfehing Polideo

At very law prkea

[C/^ h'o charge for consuitatiOD.

PKOPLKS’

PAIR.

W BTEXT BIYIDXNl), Fob. lot, UOI.

0. A. I1KNRICK80N.

Treatment fur Calarth.

CENT.

PRBMIt) MO

will boneUt In full by that Dividend.

If£V BOOKSTORB.

A Superior Article, at
B. A 8. FISHER’S.

kV A T K II V I L I, K ,

ALL

All ptftooi .oonring Pollola. tirevloo. to

A large stock on band, at (ha

To learn to Read Musk.
For Vocal OuUlvatlfH)
For Musical Practice.
Every Saturday and Tuesday Kvening.at the InsHute
Building.
23
0. II. CARPENTER.

AND Al/KIST.

BOOKS.

SHAUBOOK AND THISTLE, by Ollr.r Optie.
STABBV FLAG,
»
»
BBEAKIKO AWAY.
-•
•>
FBANK ON THE LOWER MISSISSIPPI.
ALEXIS TIIF. RUNAWAY.
CLIMBING THE HOPES.
NKI) KEVINS.
And many otlien.

PAPER

OP

.

On nSinglo Life, from • $8M to 086,0*0
All Profits Divided among Policj-HoMort.
Bividottd, Feb. 1, ‘67, Oath Vnlno $600,000

HEDER’S POETICAL WORKS.

A GOOD OPPOKTUNITV

Aitificial Eyes Inserted without Pain.

LARGEST

CULPRIT FAY, Illustrated.

S I N Q I HOB C H 0 0 L .

ELEGANT

THE

SNOW BOUND, Illastrnted.
TENT OM THB BEACH.

L.\MB IIKOS.
2*

SlLdO per pair.

FOLICIES

of .a/ Amarteu Oempw/. II la to dMtend by Iht IWW*”
Cwk lammao* On.HMBt.
Ill unual CABU DlTIDKN^m PoUeltiONI TBAR IR Ir

POEMS OF FAITH, HOPE AND LOVE.
iMRS. STOWE’S RELIGIOUS POEMS.

Ladiei’ Kid Ganntlet.,

ITS
AVGRAOE

HENBICESON’S

THE NEW YORK LEDGER.

I

Tlie Extent of iu Businead moj be snen bjr ■

In Gf'eat Tariety, at

&o.

OLIN-TOHr,
A general assortment of Hardware, Iron an I Steal,
Stoves and Tinware, Plows and Flovr Castings.
Wa keep tbe linvihuid Pl-iws, all kind* Doe
Castings, Horse Hoes, IlOrse K*ke«, Drag
Rilkes, Hand Rnkes, Scythes, Scythe
Smiths, ShovcN, Hoes, Forks, and
nil kinds of Farming Imple
ments. Spinning Wheels,
Lend, Nails, Win
dow Glass,
Pumps,
Pump Chains, nnd everything belonging to 4
Uardw’nre Store. Will be sold ns low as any
where else. We wonid cnll the atten-*
tion of Knrinors and others to our
STUCK nnd P IH C E S
befora buying.

DR. E..-F. ^^T^TMAN,
OCL'LIST

(Rxceeding tho OOMBINBD hustuevs of FOUR* oUiat
tompaale that war# organIsad aboul Ibt aumttRM.) ^

IDYLS OF THE KINO,

rj.AYEKS,

Now returning West from a thrse months' tour in V€n
Bmnhwirk, Nova Scotia, and Canada Kaft, wUI give one of
their Purloi Concerts, as vbovestated, acsisted by

SninAMnieddiiriBf itaSthTeer, ASSJSUW

Hnnber of FoUoiot Inned in One Tonr 8,4H'

to

Joiix F. Lamd.
WiLUAM Lamo.

BELL

TOTS.

of vhicb wUI be aoM at graally redneed prisaa*

OlF^

Oath paid for Bagi, Old Iron and -Wool BUni.

SWISS

92 Broadway, Nnr York,

HOHilDAY

We can eell yoo al our-

SOCIETY,

Handkerchief Boxoa, Glove Boxes, Card
Cases, Wi-tcli Stands, Vases, Toilet
0 Ih AiMti
....
08,0*0^
Sets, Statuellel, Phutogniph
(Belaf ibm tlBH I.I1M Ihaa Ihtf of aay echtt cotfAlbums, Tintype Albums,
V*oy la ■the nuBo Ika..)
Work Boxes, Writing
Which U yoariy Augmented by iU ''
Desks, PortAnnual Caihlnoom*
• m,0M,000
monnaies.
(Aaplill/ In.nailat aod .arndkaa Ibal of aaa albtfMNipaa/oigaalitf
wllhlalbatatf
Mnaty y*ik
Prang’. Oil (Hiromo., Hew lUnittatod Book.,
and a large vaHcty af
lu Progre«U Unj^tlVIIeled. ' ^

Cutting for other, to main.

HARDWARE

ASSURANCE

netusii*

Particular attention paid fto

STOYES, TINWARE,

Ooa of a kind that a man can love,
That wears n sliawl and a soft kid glove;
Has the merriest eye and the daintiest foot,
And sports the charmingost caiter boot;
And a bonnet with feathers, ribbons and loop*,
And an {odeftnite number of hoops.

LIFE

BOOKSTORE,

XaurrABLE

Id ■BI.-DRR RRYOND aOBinoW, HAYIMO

fiXALXlia lit

ridgewock,'wgod 84 years.
In Pittsfield, Dec. 13th, Den. John A. Wilson, aged 61
years.
In Sidney, Dec. Ist, Mrs. Mary Moqrcs, formerly of Vi
enna, aged 09 years 2 months.

AMEEIOAN

THE

BEIVRIOKSOIB'S

E W ~F I R M .

OtatbB.

FACT, PUN, AND FANCY;

Wishing to extend the bcuofits of Ufo Amuiuam, h« wUl
cbterfU riy afford all lafOrmailon aad uvery foelliy lu
his power, and iuvKaf earufiil mietfou
to tha followloff foeii:—

AT

Please Take Notice.

and

LirX ASSUBANCB AOXNT.

GIFTS

ExpreM^Office.

With many thanks tor the Ikvera beetovred on na In the
past, we hope by paying strietytitcntlon to butineea, and sell*
Ing
oor goods ad lew es the toww fist the same gjunllry, ele*
and Miss .Mary J. Greeiilenf, of New Sharon; litb Inst., gance
Mock, snperior style of manufaetore to nserll net
— OpfWk9fVty STAoinf, Saadsy exoeptrd, froi^ 6 (o 91-3.
Chns. G. Mantcr, of Fairfield, and Miss Harriet A. Kack- only It of
coBtlonance of the same, but mhny adJIUune Um etIiiiportftnt to Females.
—--------- 0<----------- liffe, Industry
ready large number of patrons of this establishment. Malu
At Ningnni Ciiy, N. Y., Dec. lOlh, Mr. Will Long, of DO miitoxe.
The celebrated DR. DOW eontlnats to doAote hla entire
Young Moo’s Prayer Meeting,
9f%rj Wtdnetday Erentog, form 81*2 to 91*4.
time to the treatment of all diseases Ineident to the female Mount Carroll, III., nnd Miss Julia A. Marston, daughter
of Cul. Isaiah Marston, of this village.
Ft»«< the Store with the Big Shears,
•ystem An experience of twenty-threeyears enableshtm to
(Praytr Jvittivng to which Ladies are inuiUd, goarrntee speedy and permanent lelief in the vroasT OAsu
Main Strert|
.qv SuvpaasaioM and all other Afrnatrual Derongpmrnls
9f9T7 BamU7« from 61*2 to 71*4 P. M.
And your wants will be gratified.
from whatever caiiMe. All letters for advice must contain
In Renton, Dec. 22d, Mr. Kmstus 0. Piper, aged 41
• BtALD.
24
e. ». wxax.
“ Come with us, and wo will do you good.**
91. Office, No. 0 Endicott street. Boston.
years.
In
Skowhegnn,
14th
inst.,
Iton.
WilHam
Rowell,
aged
N
B.—Board
furnished
to
those
who
wish
to
remain
under
Watcrville, Jane 28th, 1867.
8
68 years.
%
treatment.
Boston, June 22 1866.
Iy62
In Lowell, Mass., Mr. Richard Gilman, formerly of Nor-

Free Beading Boom,

RaipootAilly offera hit mrlnr to Hi* pablie a.

99

28

stx«jbxit,

WATKRYILLE, ME.,

^-rCLlia/ni (^ioplay

ny* Remembor the place—In Wing** liulldlng, ovor the

Jfbreig/n

J- B- BRADBURY,
OFfioaj, isSAma

ptMMtfW.I

^^ae.wroiT.*mj.^^

'

JWitU,...

30ec.

Jh’IRJE lM8URA.yrOE I'reuh Arrivals — Latest Styles —New

Kendall’s Mills Column.

and Elegant —Lowest Prices.

W. A. GAFFUEY,

AOKNTB,

^Txcggiet anci JlpotTveoary

MANUrAnTUKCH AHi> i>aAi.aa la

1867.

/>

DR, MATTISON'S SURE REMEDIES.
*

MAINE

CENTRAL

EAlLltOAD.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
— PAINTING,

—fOkr-

SPECIAL DISEASES.

J\£e<xd&r ^ (PhillipB,

E. C. LOW,

27,

INDIAN

ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING

AND

PAPERrfo

O. H. E«TV
eonllnora la meet all ordart
In Ibeibove Una, lo a manner
1 at baafivtn Hllvhellen I*

ERinENAOOOVE

■CTjftiftbfi SBprssslyforLipiBStaiidl*
Winter Arrangement.
•nperlor to anything slsefor rsgulating tbo
Commencinff
llfA, 1 86 7.
tyitsm
In
cases
ofobstrnotlonfrom
whators^
OE A Lh DESCRtP TWNB.
I*
cause,and Isthsrcfors of tfa« greatest value
nod that iDdieatet seme •esoe
HAKTKOKI)
FI
UK
1N8URAMCE
CO.,
Ding*, Medioiaei, ChemiMla.
Nsnd after Moa<lsy,NoT.Uth. the.Ussenger Train wll
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OK HARTTORD, CONN.,'
Looking Olaaiei, Spring. B«df, Mattresses,
end returning will be due at 6 04 A .M.
*
wlllonre any case,cnrable bymsdlelnsaalid
(eonsppli adonnt bfe shop,
Aceoumodatlon Train for Bangor wlllleare ate.OOA u
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company each boliU. PrIenSio.
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ConilM, Cigars and Tobacco;
Cspiulsnd 8ur|>Iu.,SI,tS8,ieB SS.
Fiotnrii Frawee *o..
Freight trainfor Portland will Icavrat 6.45 A H.
cpposIteNerston's nioe k
MBMBIBR{-*Tbls medteinrls designed ex*
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ThroughTlckcts.801datAlUtatloniion>ljls
line
for
Boston
OflSTINAT* 0A8R6 which all
rUBK SODA AND CRBAM TARTAR;
Nor. 1867.
binVlN NOYES,Sup.,,
OHRAP remedies of Ihsklnd barefailed to
Bo.ewood, Mahogany,and Walnut Burial OuktU.
iETNA INSURANCE COMPAinr,
:oAirTi0N
A Ntm Mtoek of ArliiU’ AttUeriah,
I
warranted asrepresentad
HARTFORD, CORK.,
IN BVRBT HRBPKOTfOrtbeprIee will bars*
To Females in Delicate Health
VhM* ..UlBg will OnS Ui. Stock Conpici., Preb csS P«ra
Black Walnut.'Mahogauy,Birch and Pine Ooffint,oon
funded. (LT BXWARS OF IMITATIONS!
IMITATI
PORTLAND
AND
KEN,
RAILROAD
,Phy,Irian and dorgenn. No. 7 Kndleal t
Inaerpsratsd in 1819*
•taiitly on hand.
nna e>peei»iiy inose nnving • oounterfeitof
Oal r tow oiScTc pnmptlp .tUnScS to.’
my IWDiAn fieDXi for • deceptlou—Nonn
Ospilslsiid Attsti, |l,860,e6I 78.
or Falling of t . W.
Lotte, psid in 48 yesrt,—$17,488,184 71.
O.hiB.t ParBitnr. in.nufbetur.d .r repaired to erdi • gennlneuolsssobUloedet Dr.HATTiion*s Orrios. Ladles
ar«rn~
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gasoAix’s MnjA, Ma.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
ylridund.rlt,.ndlh..lIllel.dp«K.n toon r.Jol.e “nVelTl;
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fSrWoi DlMaMtoflha Urinary Organa, raanltlnf from
or UARTKORD,
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been taking to long, for annonio oa..., of month, ahd
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BUNDS, AND imoOW FRAMES.
llotton,Jnly86,1807,_________
BRITISH FEBIODIOALS.
®*''«'’'»"6elallon.eaai of K,?;
aran y.ar.’daratlon.lt la a anra enra. Try It oiioi,atid yon dan''.*Min?i»fi!‘ M I
TRB nndarsifntd. 41 ibeltNew Paetary alCromnrtt'sMllls. winnarartaiUtba dlagn.tlng mlatura.of n.l.am Uopalri
t ara makliif, and will keep constantly on hand IbII .gain, Ontlarga bottia ginttally anfflalantlo aura. Price
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN FATEXTf.
Th* Jjondon Quarterly /7evteto(Con8ervative) Watsr?Illf
tbs pbraa articles, of fsrlons siscs, the prlcra of which sill
bs
fdnvd
as
low MthssAiDs Quality of work can bs boaght
The Edinburgh Review (Whig).,
BTOVSS AND TIN-WABE.
ALTEEATIVE
SYRUP.
R. H. EDDY,
Through
Tickets
sold
at
ailstattonf
on
this
line
for
T
aw
anywbtrs In tbs State. The stock and rorkraanship will bs
The Weilmintter Review (Radical).
cf tfesirstqna llty, and oof work Is wsrrsntsd to bs wbal Cf ^ For Impurltlaa of tba Blood rofulting from Imprudanea,
SOLIClTOIt
OF PATENTS,
au.Ing Jtruptloni on that kin; Bora Tbraat, Mouth, and
is rsprsssotsd to bs.
l SobforlbAr wUhtf (p Inftrm tbt public feti»r»ll7 Cbal The North BrttUh Review (Free Church).
ir?*Oar Door* will bs kUnnlHsd wHb Dll Y HR AT, and aoi No.a; Loi.ofUalr; Old poratj Bwallingi; Paint In tbt
Anguela, Nov,, 1867.
W-HATCH, Bup’l.
h«b«ftptirch8M<l ihpfiitmM
A. II. Bora of th« loU
l.ale Igrni nf D. 8. Pntrnt OSIrr, Wa.hlnflan, na
and
•rn o
wUb itsara. •*—Orders aolleltsd by mall or othsrw s.
Bonaa land all othar.Igna of an aotlTarlruf.Dtpolgonln tba
8*r llie Act «f INST.)
bat dona whet liaa ba.n
Blnckwood'e Edinburgh Magaeine (Tory).
J. Fnbtob
Furbish ft Sanders. acblerad NotemadyaeardlMoTarad
A. n. buck ft CO.,
by Ihl.l
t ourad a genilenian from tha-Bouth,
76
Slate
Street, oppotllt Kitby Blrttf,
f. W. Baidata.
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Waiarrilla, May 10,1867. • topping atNewportitndfor whloh liaprenantod Dr.M.with
ooA wIB Iat tbftt porahMerf will And ot mj •loro>^tao boltd*
BOSTON.
h600nftar bt.ingbeen under tbe traatmant ofthamoalem.
log fonsori/ ooeapied hy
Tbtra ptrlodleaft0sro ibly stilUlDad bylbo oonirlbalfons
Inaniphyileltn.in Daltlmarr, Philadelplila, and New York,
of ib« brat wrlteraoD Bciwnoe, Kellglonp and Oentral LlioraSUUHKK AhkaNOKMKNT.
'
a KTKB an tilanelvt,praotlea of opwarde aftwanly ya.t
STEAM
for riri rzAzal Nerer d.epair of a permanent onro. no
I. ^ T. BERRY,
tors, and stand oorlTalled In tbo vorld of WHorSe Tboyaro
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» oootiiine.
vvaawipiump toBecure
bUweLWlF'. Patanlain
8 tolWD IW 188 tba
bllW Unltad
U allie fl SItItt;
BtaleS 2 alt
ala
mattor how ob.tinate yonr etta bte been, until yon hara
tndlJprasablo to tbs seholsr and the profraslotial man, and lo
lu Great Uritaln, Yraneepand other ierelgn*eouD(rlei! Ca
E E F I N E_D_ SOAPS
tettadtherlrtuetor thlipotent Althatiti, Iti. prepared
oTsry roaditif maop aa they /brnfth a bettor rseord of tbo
Kendall’s Mills,
veatSyBpeetOcatlonSp Donds, Asslgnmenis, and all fafars
ezprae.ly forthe purpo.e,and I. euperlorlo Anr oriica him.
current Ikoratura of the day than can bo oblafnod flrora any
or Drawings for Patentfp executed on liberal terms, aad
all bittdaof
inr foreurh oaiaa. Ity” One large botilo laata a month
oibor soureoa
LCATIIE A OOBE.
with dispatch. Researches made Into Americaa erforelcn
Krice HIO.
Leare Jlo.ton the eameday at 6 P M.
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Fare Beduced to Boston.
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STOVES AND TIN-WAEE.

Jobhiag Done in the Beet Foaeible Manner
l^fptbo BeiTlooii of A. II. BUCK In that dopaiiatflt.
OlfoaftoeaD bOftM purobaslng Hrawhtro.
F. M. Tothan.
K.nAin’f Mint, Kor. Itt, 1867.
N.- If:—Xll’.pwtoD. lB4.btcd to the lato Ann of A. n BUCK
ft CO. are reaprctfully raqoMted to call at tba atoro of P. M
Toinan^nd tattio ibalr aeeounta within
wllUa tbo Mil
»«il thiity
iajA
10
P. U. TUTMAN.

TERMS FOR

For any one d the Berl.wt . . .
•4.00 per yr.
For any two of llio Revi.wt. . ■
. 7.00
For any three of the Revlewi . .
10.00
For all fhur of the Revlewt . . .
laoo
For niHckwood't Magazine . . .
. 4.00
For Hlnckwond and one Keriejr
TdK)
For Blackwood and any two of th. Rerlew. 10.00
For Hlaokwood and three of the Rprlewt 18.00
For Blaokwood and the four Beviewt . . 16.00

W«nld aoliolt the attention of the trade and oontumer, to
Ihelr StMidard Brandt of

^STEAM REFINED SOAPS,
AMERICAN OABXXL^
OHEMXOAL OLIVE.

ORAN£*8 PATENT,
FAMILY,
EXTRAa
NO. I.
OLEINE,
ANE 80EA

or-XTBe.

NEHVEINVIOORATOR.

Forherrou. Doblllty; Btminal IVeakiir.a; LoiMf Ponar ;
Jmpateney.Ooafu.loa on bought,' Loee of Memory ,' irritable
TamperlUlooniy AppreheniionA; Petr; Ue.poiidonoy,Mtlaneboly.andallstheraTlIa oaueed by BeotaltaablttorticeiilralndulgaDee Thie luaa remedy 1B oompoted ofche moat
■ootbing, atrangthanlng, and lurigorellng medicinee I n the
wholaregetehle k;DgJom,rorn<lDg In combintllon ,tbe moet
patfeetaulidoteror tblaobeilniita claaaof maladlaeiiTer yet
dlacorered. It ha. been lent to every Btate In tha Union
poiUtrely curing Ibon.tndi who bare never iien tb tin vent.’
or, ra.torlnr them to aounn ubaltii. Nervoui iulTerer'
wherever yon may be, don’t fall to tael tha virtuaa ol thii
WonDtaruLltAHznT. One large bottle leal ea month . Prie.
810. TheaePOUH BUIIP. KKMBDIKB ereprepared atmv
Orrioi,And cen beolilained nowntniBiei. The paioa. mev
eeem lirgo.bntthey ere tbecheapaal In the end, beeen.e
TIIRV CHltK. Bent by Ezpre.e zvitrwnzni, with full
dltr tlone.ln aeealedpaokaga,ieeure from obeorratlon, on
reo,'plonb# prlae byuiall.

AllefBUPNniOll aUaitilTIKB, la packagss sultabls for
the trade and family net.
Impcrtlng ourehcmicalxdirect,and uilng|only the best
J. H. GILBBKTII,
■atcrialB, and as our goods are manufactured nnder the
personal supervision of our senior partner, who has had
KRRBAI.L8 MILIR,
thirty years practical experience lDChebttslnesa,we theiefore
Hu a tplendid aMortment of
POBTAOB.
sfscrechc pnbllo with eonfidooc# Chat wtoAJf aad wiu far
PiihterlberR should prepay by the quarter, at the olleeof nlsb tbe
BABBWABK, BUILDIHO HATEBIAL, delirrry. Tha I'o«taus Co any part of the Uolled Stefes Is
MFORTANT oa UTZON
IIKRT MOOng AT TIIK lyOlVKRT PRM^Kt!
Two f'Cfiia a number. This rste only appOs-s to current
(IT* TbitusYiu* ot Dollars ^rs psl4 to swindling quacks
Having reoestly enlarged and erected NRW WOUKRpCcn (•lly, whloh IsworsothiuHbrown sway. This cooiss from
Faints, Oils, Varnialus,
subscriptions. Fqr back numbers (he poat^v Is double.
talning all (he modern Iniprovi'inents, we are enabled to fur* rusting to tbc;d«csptlvsadverUsvmsD(s of msn oalllogthem*
Fartnara’ and Mcebnnies* Tools, Tin Ware,
nisha supply ofBoape of the Ileal f| itMlIllwa, adapted lo selvof Doctors,whobavsno msdlestoduostloovOnd whora on.
'JPrc»iiutn$ lo ATew Subecribere,
thedemend,forKxpor(and
llutnrsllr ('onenmpllon.
&o. &o.
LT roeommsndidonls wbtKbey say of Ibomsslvos, AdvsrMs’
New Rubscirbors to any two of (he above periodicals for
lngphysleUbS|la oloeeasasout oftsb,4rs uiposrois; and
All k r tai. u low w i.B 8. boigbt oa ba ilfw.
1H66, will be enililed to receive, gratis, any om ot tiU Foot
inodlelusi ofChUklndfouod In drng s(orss,4re generally
axi oopis’e
May, 1687.
Hbviiwn for 1867. Nww 8absorll>era to all five of (be Perfi^l*
wortblssfe—totup lo SILL and noUo ooil. Tbo Burs Ksru*
rela far 1808 may receive, gra’la, Blackwood oi any TWO ot
CTEAM BEFNED 80AFS
•(lUsetn bs obtalntd 4(Mr Orriox only, and urs warranted
the'*
Foua
Kxvtsww'’
for
1867.
OB. A. PINKII An .
•4>r.t>
HT
AI.L
TUB
•sraprsiSDlod,ln evtry rsspae(,orlbs fxisi viLLlibsrDND*
pubeerlbers may obtain back numbtn al tbe following rt*
■be Ptrs'ODSul 4 distoneo may bo eursd 4t bom« In tbo*
duced ratra, vis :
WIIOliRSAT.R OROORKB THUOUOHOUT THB STATR.
BBBOBOB mm DENTIST,
shortiit
posslblotimofby sondlogfortbom. Dr.llstllsoo Is
The Nortb Bairiifi from Jannaiy, 1868, to December, 1867,
au odnoatod physlelau of ovsr twenty years’exwerlenee, (en
li’OlusIva: EDtasoauu and tbe irnsTWintrsi from April, 1864,
tEATUK^
QOHK,
iD^general
praetlee,aDtlt,Compelled by ill health, to adopt
ts Derembc*’, 1867 Inclusive, and the laonpon QuARTsaCf bir
KBNDALL'8 MILIB.III.
au OfFios PbAOTlos.treating all accidents resulting fromlm
tbe years 18w. 18M4nd IBOT.st the ratsof ftl.50 a yser for
••T C!ommsrelalSl.p 4Y and dt Bnaeh Btreel,
eaehorany Review; abb, Bleekwood for 1866 and 1867,for
prudence In botbsexec fflvfng them bis wiioix aftintion.
rORTLANl), MK.
•3.60 a year, or tbe two years together for 9i 00.
,, Oirenlars glvlngfuMlnformallon, with undoiibied (•sila
/'lORTanuai to.ai.at. all aeltoi
•. •
Varcb34,1Fe6.
6m-40
•IK (C7* Nraiher premiums to Sobioribcr#, nor dlaeounl to Clubs,
ibonlale; alioa book on IPKOIAL DIBRABBS.In asealed
8.hUl tarwi....
nor reduced prloec for back numbers, can be atlowsid, unlets
envelope lentfree. Besure and send for (hem for wlthont
—Flrald**t lilb
aS a)l8 Bil8|., Maiw tbe money Is remltfed dierot to tm Foblismim.
tsstlmonlolsnosTiSNosaean betrnsted, Bnetoiea starnDfor
jd:fi:j^LEY ^ g.ozEii,
No premiums can be given to Clubs.
Ra «e,and direct to DH. MATPISOIV , BfO . fN UlVlOiV
, BKT,PnOVIDBNCB, B.I.
’
18
»r, PIHRHAM b.i LI..BM.t t«. (tat dl)p atmlt ea
Hard B«bb.c, wblab protHto A. .Btooain. aad patUat. THE LEONARD SCOTT FDRLISHiNO 00.,
llnvlngtoksn ih« store letsly
w*m fdrtbw Mtt, wbl.b .ojr .a* a t.bl. t., by ntpley.
140 Fulton St., N. T.
Bt tb*M wbb Itar. bo LI.M...
oceopUd by
6000 WILL BB FORFBrTBD MV DR. L.DIX
If f*l ling lo enrain lata I malhtn any othar phyalTba t. 8. PDB. 00. alMTpubiiih tba
/ discftuni of TWanrr per cent, will be allowed Ip Clubs
of four or more iwriona. Thus, four eoplra of bUrkwood, or
of one Oevtow. will be iNint to ons ADDartc for eiftSO- Four
copies of the four Usf lews and Dlacksot^, ftr |iiB.00,atd
so on.

M.8.RMIRT,
elan,mora affeotaally and parman mtly, with leaa reelrali '
from oeanpallon Ol faarofazpotura lo ali waatbar, with arl
Nornev of Main 43d Temple and pleeaan t madlelaaa,
by limy STmtua K Kllnbarih, aa. Iln Wa J.iF. ketSELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
I^Btreete, will keep eonstmndy
TOP. af Yala Uollaga, Ivola. BoyalOoUTO, 1800 pataa, ..8
GILBRETirS, KendaWi MUh,
Tbalr affaota and eonaaqaanaea;
DpniaiDni knimraga.
on bxodt good nssortment of
and ft! Pint Clara Goods al ibt lowastvarkst prira.
K rica 87 for ihaTwo Tolu»ito-»-by Mall, paat paM, 88.
I’KCIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
Ineldantto Marrtad and Single l.adl*a;
Giooerief, Weit India Ooodi,
SF.OXET AND DELICATE DISORDERS |
ATWOOD OEOSBY, M.D.
FRESH ME A TB 'AND FISH.
ASaellooa; Brnptlonaandall DIataaei oflh
n
Wc kaap eonatontly on hand tba fotloalad aillalaai—
'ler. (th* Not*, Throat and Body; PImplea on the Pace
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Wftleh they propose to rail for PAT DOWN, •sfheeredllsyi
eUingi of tha JoInu; Narvoueneet; Uonetltutional and
PICKEE8.
by
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Crantwirln.
by
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to
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buyer
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therefor*
thej
ear Waaknaataa In Youth,tod tb* mor* advanced,at all
DR, BOUTELLE,
wilUdberestrleily to the * No Credit System.
tha qt. or buihel; Fre«h Qroand BaokwbMl)
a of
Freth Ground Omham Meal; Rye Meal; Oat ■
WATEBVILI.E, WE.
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE UR MARRIED.
QAiR paid for most kinds of Produce.
Meal) Bond'! Oraektrt; Soda Oraakmt
W4
—
—..........
87
raUrvine,Feb.83dp
1668.
Kealdence on Weit Temple Street
II.MOK8D HALIBVTi
DR. L. DIX‘8
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPICE,
Bloom of the Lotus.
SWEET
POTATOES,
St Badirult Slraat, Boamn, Bfaaa.,
EDMUND F. WEBB,
ni Lql«o TMvor Is one oft^ie most bbauMfol of flowers*
Domedilo Lard and
•otrrt aged that pallanta navtr tat or batr atoh othar
From lgy^.to China Il ls hold typical of Rtoro^ Clfe.
Connaellor at law,
Pork; Sardlnet)
Baeolltol,
tb* ogLTtnIraoot lo hla OMrala No SI,hiv(ngno
This preparation will serftlnly proserve and reotoia the
E n g 1 I ah
«
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Mag*
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lib.
pi k a, who will eay or do tnythlpg, evin perjuialbamialvt
Ohocoiyii; UiDuial Chico'V ^nhi (Hr
■varabtitlqaf UtoBloau of tha Lotnabu Dr. 8. 8. riMh'a
m| ote uponpallentallbathe
•
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ItlUr iM nam* upon il.
o»Y Maoi,Ai auppATi taiaioua APTiiTitipt in
Patent
Sun-burnera
for
Lamp.;
StudenU'
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BLOOM OP THE LOTUS.
eenee.
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A OMKRia
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aaanol b* touad
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Boy you Haidwnn

EARnUK'S
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T

FRED C- VIIAYER, M- D-

tfelUdf, Jama, Xatehu^ •«.,

With nrany other trRclec too nnmesous lo McwUoao
C. A. Chalmbrb & Co.
Wolerrlllqf Nov. t*b| loTT

h:omceo:p.a.i>h[ist.

BOOT AND

OFFICE
At hla Honaa, eometjfevaj^ an Front BtrMta,
Wai aawHy ^fpnhd »t kto080. ftoni;ll W^aaeh d>y,

SHOE

Lubrioating and ]llnmmatiiig> *
O'

Baal Qakilty

Q I L 8 1

teaaal MatkarPilaat.
y
Urtty Banal latpaatod and Vatraalad
fra For* Btreot, PortlaRd, Mb. ^
■ Ftlpr iSd—
Ig^SBLX

WOBXSa

BLOOM OF TBE LOTUS
Will kaaalUyyoBtaaaipItiloD.

BLOOM OF THB LOTUS

mIktralbladay beaibtlhalaleiaatK

Imnarto a yonlbfol appawaaaa, makaa lb* aamplazloa MU
aaciair.

LABlSar AND OIIIM>BBN*8 WRAH.
et tha beat anaofoatora. Partlealar atlaaUea will be ptraa to

tt tha aid Kkhd et Br. Bdala Baabat aa Math

BMK> tioald lalena iba alllMae of WaWnaie
auBaaflhabaal aMkIa. 81a
asaaala aB
kMta li^a a kzf. aaoM' vagoaadrlelBlIyibatlbtlaptataNBto
oadnalatballaael
Surgioal 4k Meeiiaaioal Deatliirjr, (itr^e
•aatotarltoilasall aad aian.
W. A. F. ni^llMt.

cm#

boft and lOQit^ BkiUfulUNHDKTi
manaer.

' Naa..8,1888.

WsteiviU* Matnsl Fin Innuraiioe Ooapuiy.
Tuk Annual Mketino

*V** W* Ceapaay, ea Headari IB*

FT fobdyaffotoaery, 1888,a,Io'aloekpji.,foatheaheloe
ALDRM'S JXWELRT
STOSS,
[opp. PtopU^ Rdl’l RbbIii

I

Valetrllla, Dee. 80,1887.
I '

W "'Wl|i i. ■

B. F.WBBB,

"Mi

uror'

TlCONaO NATIONAL BANK.

WAvmviM.8,.QH.

TBB .BBaal aiealtBf el the dieekheldan M tleeale MaHaa*

L A. r|AMtBB,yM8r.
MBW

QOODA .

Steel and Jet HaOheads

jTf r JMMirMo

■:) Wee Will Tibtoiiii I Jw* RAMW8A1 *t.

Steel

.

Jet Sutteru to Merloh,

Sato raaetrad al
I. A S. ri SUSB

• F«pait*y tatlMydr
LADIKS’ BOOTS,

hhS

a.

WATEBVILLB NATIONAL BANK.
'

AFFLIOTED AND UNFORTUNATE I

ren’.VfViioZi, ■

KOXfoM

will F>icUx NtWW 0»r Rrir
to lt8 oatunl cwv snd bssstr,
acs luxnfbSk nswih. Itb
Sfrivptljr ksnnlM, sad b p^nd
dtv otksr jptspsfsdoH b/
4»m *F8»1
10 BSVS * iiVMsd of kslr.
tkosewho]
kt well ts tkots'wko wkk to iwtors
fc. Tilt bseutUvI riodt Bi8d psHums
Impsrtsd to ths Hi£ msksk dstlfsbls

T

FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,

^ ,
UommletiBoar ofPatagft,
. *T* "® "••"••fo” In laaorlag loraotora that lk*> aan
SATu’itDA’y’’.'T
WBDNKRDAT and roiTT*’'®’'*
ff”®>" "»»• cobfrTWT and rtonwoult
•* *
""d •"*»« Pier 38 Kaat Blver
'."f®'
‘h'lr.polk.Hooa ladf.jSJ*
o"oek
lYKO.VKgDAY and 8ATOKDAV, at ^
•’’“''/•nd fo«rablaaonildarallot aTt
•aanntmod.tlon.

PalenlOIBer.

RDMUND BURgi.

,,

*

Lata Oommlttlooar of Pafaata.

*d4y Baa mad# for m* THIRtRRN taallaa'
Honeon all but oat of wbleh paleola bare baan fran**d amt
that II andablHIyon
wow riaDito,hi.
dueh
nA^v....**;
|.l.n.
per, nnml.takeabla
I,".?.' m."o r,5r,ri7,J';:
"nato and from Monireal
Knalport and 8t. dSb,,;
*®
'® Pfooora Ibalr p^ la u ihav

•6M!’M.Vr.'*c*il,”,.®‘*‘"

IT®' '’•Y'”8 the moet f.|(hfnlatta«Uon kaitona
on th.l.e...,,,nd at Tory i...on.bl..b..«l"® *"••***
Bo.t.n.J...l.iM,7-l.,9a
Jnn'a.'if?" 1867 "

TAOOARI.

SMOLANDEIl’S EXTRACT BUOHU
CURES

ALL KIDNEY DISEASES
AND

DIFFICULTIES

rheumatic

*’rlcril. Sold fkverywheri*.
J. A. DURLKIGU, Wholerale Diugglit, Boston^ Gto*! Agenl

T"l*
'fond dor Mrvle. at‘ my
Norib V...alboro’,ih..n.ulBg.«.»u.

atakl* I'

InrluMl! ‘’f'nJndoced lo purrhava ifala Ilona by tha repaaitt

o. L. ROBINSON ft CO.,
(8uee*aaorato J.Purblan,)
Daalan In lb* following ealabratrd Cook PtoTot:

blood on'iotb aid," MnVl,i;,V;Mh.®r7o“:om^

’''®-''®''J»®fo W..h.nSo“.“1S3 MaRy

Mtttcliless, Superior, Wulerville Airtight,
Norombega, Xfitnhdin, Dictator, Bangor.

NicKlw‘a''i'"’v"*i'"
and welghriailfp'on'nd'.’"

Alio.l’arlortnq Uhtmbor Blotaa of rirlooa oatlarna. Ae
Wahyo a rer rlarge atockof Ihaabora Storea wt wllltallai
very low prlcoa, lu order to reduce our atook,

'

*• ">''r«onv.ol..r..
*’*"‘" *““•

TShMU-WIS for Staton Srrvka; Sf O to warrant
Baaaon from May 16 to 8apt.
'
T. 8. LAWa.

ALbU I>KAI,KIII IK

Hardware, Iron and Stool, Painte, Olle, Nalla, Oltif, TIa
„
War*, So
On* door north of Poet Offlea, Main Street, H'atarvllla.

East Driving.
*'>• Town

A NEW FAMILY Si:WING MACHINE

CO.haveJoa; produecdo
'• ">•
»»>• abeap. f*'ruo, orat an Immoderate naaa il^M#d
(o the safTtvof (he psrsone peseinV^r being^(bareon^eTl
,1.. Ti
•“ Trrieton to prt^vTty of any parson, except in Caere of areen( Boeaatli
Pell,Hettl, Bind, Braid under penalty or oue dollar.’’
* **"* •®*®**®*'
Hathar, Toek, QuIlLand baa capacity fur a great variety o ’
oat

h ®**!?*. •'“'I'”*'

£'.m'"l,l"„^'* “®* "‘® ""ij' n.«:bln.rh.rc.n7.ri

Qy Thin By Law will bo enforced aflerthli data.
W.lervlll., M.reh 18. 1867.

WILL atnnd tho onauing Sonion at the Slnllo

'"‘P’

AGENCY

THE AUGUSTA DTE HOUSE
nu.\iovRo.

88

(

aE]sr. KNOX

Pmpriafor of Ibir wall known Ratabliihmanl wanUi
Inform hlanumtroua patronaibat
THBapeelfully

MISSES £.

of T. S. LANG, North Vaaailboro .

8. FISHER,

Cor. of Miin ond Silver Sto.,

Tkbm8— IVarrant, $100 — Seaton $76.

Aro theonlyagaolpln Watarrlllaaod rleloltv. for iha
poata Uy. (100... Ooodalafl In Ibalr cam wm’lj ,i2Lu,l

•*r5i*no:S(

weight 1060 Iba. By North Homo, he by lllira Ver
mont Blaokhawk. Dani a Uwnhlatonlnn Marti
g da HanibletonliA maroa

*hokn w III* efth* nalnr* and abtraoltrof Ipatlal Dlae
**•*•, aad iMa aatolhalroor*. 8*mt tihlbll forgad Dp mat
of Inetllullona or Uollagaa, wbleh aeatr aiitlad In any part of
Ibt world I olbart aahlMt Dlplomta et lb* Daadl how obulnad,
nakoowai not only taanmiog and ndvartlalnf In nanittof
tboaaloMftad In lb* Diplomat, bntto furtbarlbalrimpoailloo trait for Kl. No rlik taken.
taanmananiaf of olbar moataalabratod Pbyaleltni loagalnaa May lit, and ond Auguit lit.
daad, Maltharbadaeatvadby

QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,

arlni artrylblag,
_ _
*Ult4,’’tad iboa* nolklUtd,(oaalltatloaallyliJurad forllft*
IGNORANCE UF QUACK DOC FOBS AND NUSTKUM MAKERS.
Thtonih thaliuonae* of iht^oMk Doatoi, knowinj
kalb (tlylai npon 111 tdaala In tnilsg • fan In ahundiad.lt la
Ifwaipatad In varloBt wtyt Ibraugboni Ibt l*nd| but AUll
nothing It ttid of Iba btiMa* | tarn* of whom dla, othar* grow
WM**,*kdM*ttntollniti tad enter for monlba or ytari
aBUIrall*T*dei*ur*d,ir patilbla, by aompetealpbyaleUDi!
BUT ALL QUA0K8 ABE NOT lUNOBAN I'.
MalwIthalaaaiBf lb* foiagolni halt art known to tOni<
Qntak Oootara and Noatraai Makara, yat, rmardla** *f tb*
llfoand kaallk of olharf.lkoio «o I&mo oaloni Ihoai who
wlljovoa piriofotboiuolvoi.ooMndlotlogilvlof moroory to
iMr pot foot* or Ikot It to omUIuoS Is ikdrNoatroma, ao ibot
(.“J f.V'f*.*
profoaaodly onrloi.or
••lho4oitor'’or‘<froallon of It” teey ko oktolaod for Iha
MMtonat II la Ihnt Ikol aoay oro doorivadolao. ond naotota.
I y oposd iMf0 oaonsto foi oiparitoosto with qooakoiy,
DR. L. DIX'S
oSoistootamy loodoroto. Oooamnatoollooa aoorodlyoond
dosUN.MiloU Bty roiyok hi* with IboalrlatoalaoaroMond
oosddoaoo, whotavao mu bt tb* dla****, toadlllan *r tlln*.
iloB et any as*, toairiad et aladto.
MaMtlnaatoatby Nall oidKipraao, to oil f.ilt oflh*
Osttod Stoia*.
AIII*4l*tti*qnlrias*dTto*toB*t**atolseat4*ll*t la laiaiaaBaapwar.
AddrattDa. u.Dts,
L.
—waiw*e..w,
R*. 11 Radtootk littat, B*ttoa,MtM<
R*itoa,Jaa.l,1887.wly8t.
■

‘habeet^Mbtomru.m.'"^"''

Faints for Farmers
and Others.
PAINT C0..m^I«, mg.1
■IS

Best, Obespeel and Rieeldarabfe Pali
V* 0(.* Hlht br^own ra bSi

Seaion to coinmenoe
.
Thomas SjAANO.

April 16, list.

^

soif.

ARNOLD * MEADEB,
Sueaoaaota to
Doalero In

Hardware, Cutlory, and Saddlery,

'u JS”’

Carrl... aad Om i

(o«"v.'’"*•'<■*•»“ W.l,; p,*oJfV)’l^'m’du c
tr afglrtoUv i'* •■•“fjp4»a4d far body, dar
ibe whkhLit * •dba'ljanata. Pilt* fS n*r (il,
mn'Ld
*“PP'r • farmer for yaart to aoma,
ranted In all eoras ei above* Pend for a elrcata* u
••eolneftddrraa
nalera bnaied
Trad# mark Gradon innerol Palm,
^DANIJCL DIO will. 314 Pearl

Ifew 1

WANTED,
Pfotrap BoltfiHul)^ ^4a4e. baeber bodi.anK ifellakk
CoeUnga t-Uarnrae. inmmsvi
l2ib

A TrareUing Annt.

Phelrgrephe, Wbotaaala or Retail. A Itort* Oa*}?**•••
■•A* qy aearpatla'

o7w2J!u

partosd-l

Am.Qlara.Palatj, Olle Tarnlakafl As
qorpaoton’.nd ““^'“'•“^•jJrl-CtorUi.iiltJitoi;^^
*'

I

0. J. PIBROB, Phatofraphlil,
_______________ Wataajll*. kaid

Cook ft Farlor Stoves,FnrnROM. RsfUtcn.Ao
Only oganU for th* eclabratad
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

J. H. MORGAN,
MBMOHAMT

TAZZeOa,

Mau St. ... WATEBVILLI.

dllktnii ef Tin and Bkerl Iren Werk unde and re.
AU Oormont* rood* np with oara, gt tb# low«t
paired.
W, » AbsoLD.

,

N. MSADSR

Ra. 4, ■oatallo aioob, .. . Weletrllle. Ma

priu**, gnd wgrnintad to flt nggtiy. '
O^PATSosAas aiigrsorpMj:,v ;
yatorvUlp,4«|y ;q,H87.

groceries

IfhViaJ***’'^' ***”

RAGS! RAQSf!
**’* •* *** ***** * C**p?;;,vjiiSifj,“i,';^:* »•'«•* •*»*«••'

MB. DENJ. PLATT.
•Hahioom's Block,

A LAROBgMorlmegIcf Yellow Wgm, at

----------U A, OlfA^MBRS
OTBUP-g very obolet tiUeto eta b* bonibt at'
A good Stook of Grooorici
OHTtlil
Oompriilng Toaa, Cofliae. Moloaiea, Spioea and all warlo- ------------- --- , _________
• ABS Splaudld WA8UIH8 KdP.for SI,at
Th* aalakratod
L. DIX
pat
lln®'
apod aDR.
MioioAk
oa l^i

THH t,A«IHS.
Itoalaaly lavllaa allladtot wka i
'
T-----WdMALadrtotr.toaalltIkto
Rteaia, No,
----------- - _______
■■
• ■ t tSoy
■■ ' ■ ,. j.li Sadlaoltdlraot.doo.

G

r.|lK..ILp.l>8(>0i,

CHAHLK8 MAlON,

f-rlhar nolle.,

a not robbad and add lo your nBailpgi In being deoeivad by Oaib required for all Sontnn Sorylce, and a conditional anS?
*'
**fo'>l™"an4 warrantad not I
b* lying bouli, mlaitpitMnttUooa,Mt* promlaaa and pranolo, with turely If reqnired.for Warronty.
tnriona of
---------_____________________ JOHN P. ANKARtOO.

ua. Mato,, wiitoh wty wlU dad wtaand for Iktitfpoofo loo.
^adof IkaltlaK '*
•ooiraaKaelaa d
nitoa|hal4tnKH.Wb
Da. DIX koriai itrolod orot IwoalyyooritolUtiorltoato r
\y aiwlad llfol Nialraaaa____
BaakW Itoatoa la Watotrna, aa
btoatkof Ikotrooimootof olldtoooioi poontlorto raoMltt.li
M^W fOBK •FFia,
Hgietj ore* et tern dmeo.k, M. I________ _
'll BOW lOBoadod by ill (both la Ihto Maatoyaadla Raropt)
foroM sM 79«8«.
pBdlhattaaaaaMaaKaayalhae baitaaM Hwl __
iMIRotkoato all otkirkaowa ptHUitoaira la thoaah,apofdy
gHBMMaaf Wtofollnalat >—
WMF Ssls Sr •UOMfisds.
and ifoolaa ItautoaiBl of oUfoaioio loaapitlila.
aSkia’naa OlaaaOalfBBUaa
aSlM’Haa
Olara Oalf BaUa Balai’aaali.BH
HlamodtolBMaropoopoaod with tbo taproaa parpotooftoixpoTp iM conswiox irr.p r. t.
■atl.l all dltoBM*. talk ao dokllUy, wookaoai, BBaolaral
onptoaotoaoitalaidatooalo of tbo wornk,alto,all dtoobargia
BOOTHBY’B
IN6UKANCE
OFTfCE,
■■
ssarHr**’
wktobdawfroaaaaiorbldalUoirtbo blood. Tbo Oooior It
aowfilliproaoridlilriollB kit ptaallar riyia.botk madliBlahlaidPoiMt
tallytadaoidlaally.tlldtoattatar Ibt foBtl* tag, aad Ikoy
MASTEBN EXPRESS OPFIOB,
aitrotpooMaUylBvItodloMilal
'
• Fa.*<‘ KM
tio. SI Radirtol Slraat, Raal.a.
Maik Bt- WAnsriit*;
‘ ‘ ‘,
dairaaapMdlllp Kmo4* . L^B
AlUoUoratoqalrlBS advtoo wwl aoalala oao doltarlo s
rlmwood stables be-opened.
Bara
.
Ala iWatop.
■ ara, Stoa
aKaiad
taNaBaaiwio,
Raatoa.Jaa.l 18d7.-.|ylT
Pelleltp
UtBd*
to
Flril
Ohae
0
«ni|
apaatai
>i.nP8, Lilb,
dadaalHMlaaararlaly ol aihat OMdaiPMaiad
I
aad laatoar.
Ssl«a Xivdiiv, •ad’XosriUsf SUM*.
tfy Bwel
mtn totMTsUt
<88HiBt u4 Uvf *481
____
vwSSiR.
ood BHRAD la * laiary. Say Hartford'* Salf-raM
tarpM. Wat lhrik<« alhnaall
allea •per
•;
■•pi u. iwm*
ii^e
Srtad PrtpualloB, tad yaa ara tar* to boro It.
to
ITHM aw^tlbae will glva kla antli* paiMsal tllabllai to
For ailo by______________ 0, A.OHaLMSRS fc 00
fk.lSj.Sil”* Fwtoafa-oafoaKkIly •• SaaadlH of Horta*
L.»
f, DOOTHBY,
oa* Miitoadai MdVt.
.BY.
et BOOn-Spripfi
^KkSJSa)7s}.*7IiSw!*
*7-17**’‘0.
0.
KOtWAT.
•lyU ttonaipailtoi
A( thd lapreJb 'MSci I tbt

J

NIA, C.’Bt W w ’ uSf.''.*’ ”• *",«»»•>'">■ and PKANCO. ®®“'*« ’

BC/iXiDJNO MATitRlAhB, fa greaf variifg,

.TATLOB.

^

TX •T I ■ 0 N IALIa
** I regard Mr. Eddy aione of the anet oafailx iHa

in}'’ "PH'idid and feetSteamehlpa DIB-

ELDEN & ARNOLD,.

XBffWo B TATLOX.

0ren>9 Storm, fc.,

FAVOR by (be Commlraloner ef Patenls

EMI-WEEKEY LINE.

[

NOTICE 1 DENTISTRY!

TAa8.KTB,

^ DU. .Q. S- PAI¥8S11#
'
bENTAL b
orrfoB.

DR. L. DIX

h rong h ftlaa •trilflaalaa and rtbrtnaaa.and rtaomaantatlona
al Ibalr madlelata by tbt dtad.wboaannol tipott or tonIradlatthtmi or who. baaldtt, lo fmthar Ihrir Impoalllon,
topyfram Mtdiotibooka much tballa wrIUan of ihtqnallllta

MATO.
80

WatarriUt,8aB'y aM,1887.

avoli and aaoap* Impoelilon of Foralgn and Natl
a, mot* nnmoront In Boalon than otbar larga clllta

roudly raftia le Ptoftaaora and raapaotabla Pbyalelant—many
f whom eonaull bim I n orliiealeaatt ,b*e*ua* el hla aeknewl.
dyad aklli and itpntollon,altalnad through ao loogtiparlanet,
laotloe and obaarvtUon.

,

CuRdm Work,
al kla aI4
I 41 ahoM for aeatltaea. BtoAUuaa et all klada atall;

Walcrytl|e.Bcftl.8a1Mtr,

r

dlaaarar Ikal Iba paraea waa afar alllalad; all thoa* who arp
•aarkad at* aarnatllr Invlltd lo try iha BI.OOH OF TUI

Boots and Shoes,

LOTOS.
at lb< eU ttore dinetl* eppealtt the Peto OHaa.
8**8 far alraolara and eartlSealaa. Bold by all Dratglalt.
All ereoaDU Sat tbeVte am of UaabtU fe Haye balai la*
SaldatMra.B. F. BaAPaoai'f, Waiatvill*. Friaalpal Daaladtd Ip tba abera aale, I woaU taqoaat aa aatly payneat.
pol,HIBBBBT
fc OU., ISTremonI Bow, Boatoa.
Ithall kpeyeoulaatly la atorea fall aiaoiMealet Mod*
Aftala wanfod avarywhat*.
for

MONtmeiiTs,

COMPANY,

STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS,

BLOOM OF THE LOTUS
la.tba karinua ncaally aanled eh by ai, aid ahall eeallnae
Ikt ■ aaufoelart and Mit of
win lamOT* Pax llaik re parfoel It la almotl Impaaalbla to

T

'

II kta Jqii baan lottodocad bar* undar th* moat Ikronbl*
anapleai,
llatoeat Tta, Sanburql Kraeklai, Ikriakla..

STORE.

F. W. BASKBLL

X,. p; nnown,
OLBIALM » ii‘A L M a til

S 'T E A M S II I P

thT.’n*^ S'*’ ’"J?'*
•'“*
‘’® •"
'bto any Other,
j.n if-JI.®’*''' “.J '• •»;«r»lnipla In atruolnra thataohlld
<*•••;,and having no liability lo gat outoforto do He work. All who art Inloretlad In
pgaedln Iraalmentof Bpaelal Dlteaaat.anHl eo well known tar.hf,
"> 'Oil and titmlne Iblinaw
o may Olllaant, Fnbllebera, Merebanla, llotal Pro|>rlatara, thl.w.Jll’'''
•••■Ibllad
---vara.ma. a In
ao opWataivllt.bawr,
w itg« (pviQ,
So,,hat btlamneb t*eoq)mtndad,aadp*rtlaolirly(o
MBADBU R PHILLIPS, Aganla.

BLOOM OF THE LOTUS.
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS.

Old Suad oppofita tk« F. 0.

^WATflaFin.M,.HH,

______________ L.BlI.l.lNng, Agent,

Fortland and Now York

OVIDE,

N 0 T_£0 Fi !

XT. a, B. FUZiBIEEII, K. S.,

workipto determine (he validity or ntlllty of Pateate •*
inventions—andlegalGopUs of (be elalmeaf any Patent
furnished by rcmlttlngOne DoJlarA Asslgomeata rraord*#
nl ivneblxigtoi).
r
Cole* paaaeei.. anpu'ltf
farlMIlea for oblntnlng Psiania, *r attcritinincth*
pateinlabllliyoriBtenllMna.
..r.a.wiw* aww
During tight mentha Iba anbKrfbtr.la Ibt eonret tf i|*
Tilfw YSf.'i'/;
®” TB'O* rr^ad tppllctliani, SIX
. ...aa. wag
g n/igp.-y, mvmmt
*®*.®*’'.*!
*’'.*•.* VHB
0»I Ul
of WaiOn
wbleh 1waa dtcldtd is sit

Pareln Cabin................. 81.60
Hack P.ra,.................. •.’i.So
PackagaTIckoteto he had ef the Agent! atrednord ralat.
Mav72 -nv *’'«‘8bttakenaiuiual.

'•7ii:tilvr;‘oo

Alto, Orangoi, FIgi, Raialnt, Curranta, and a variety
of Coufootlooery.
Ifo kopoa by aoaatoat atlaaUon to bottoota lo aiorito abort
•teX;R.,.h8i.t,i8d7.
S?****'
FARM

FOR

OUALH --

F«>b*l* Oawrt ot

SALE.
(ItOHin, TbalnoliM tbaraof bo plvob tbrao
JoMlva » prior lo too loeond Uondoy of diggagw I
iSf "Jl't.* "•■•waf prloltd lo Watairlllo, IhaTglt '
InUmMad mt|( aliapd ol o Court of Probilo tliaS IpS

ood. wllh 100 Ibilfly VOUIW oppto liVj?

An^ioMduM^

M b. Xwid’,*”'*

**“*'' ”

AfoM^v^.npkros.HuIttoa.
Polr8ald,0.t.I,1887.

•’ *’**

T\RIBD CITRON, ot
ii_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
0. d. OHALMRR8 » CO'8.
ITRIMR SolUgioro Wbll* Corn, ot
*
0. A.CHALNRRSfeCQ'B.

Sa.,al
0. A OUALMRRS Jk OOW
FRISH CsaaadPaaabaa, Oyatara,Tomato**,

**“

H.K.RAKsK, ■

B ANK NOTICE.
A.O HOSUINt.l
BogR I
•'■- wasB, ’Iflaylj^

Nov.. 1887.

K*4S3*jr"viF^

I

I

